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From Judge Heare

At the home of ol<l Hiil 
tleax and one eyed Becky Jam?
DearCliiei: Foi‘ fear Old man 
Heare might not meet all tlm
members of tlie clul) i ij^ht iM’-ay i sible ,i.s they crossed

Base Ball Over The Plains

On last T Imrsday eveiiinti the I Lipscomb coiinly will soon 
U lifelcf hall loam came over to ¡ vote on a S.'iO iiOO. road bond. 
< •! the Miami ho \ s a\eraee |,,xv They propose to have some eood 

l'*! if possihU', bill it was’nt jx)s j roads in that conntrv.

, , , , piafe j Wellmgton has declarefl war
to inform ^liem of his retimi “ iieo tuin! the first inniiifi
from flow’ery tinted fkalifornia, er attervvard did they even 
and Bigamous Salt Italic. I willi'P»»“ n|Kin it, whileMiami sored

md .yes real war, on the weeds and

get the Chief to say that D<’nver 
aii.1 Brush Colorado held me en 
chanted for several ilnys.

You see I liad a lot ot rel.ativa's 
at Brush, and they kept my feet 
under their tables most all the 
time I was’there;

Tlie stories of *K«K)I Kolorado’ 
are frozen relatives. 1 distrib
uted as mucli Texas hot air us 
1 could to bring their icy breez 
es to a reasonable er|uilibrinm 
but snow covered mountains 
made my efforts quite in vain. 
Their stunted crops had a very

'' I nils.
^ dnrday evening soim* boys 

fi'om the »’astern states, under 
the name of fjaketon ¡ilayed th*’ 
sei’onfl team a g<x>d game on the 
Miami diamond, loosing to Mi- 
amis to 13 Casey’ aud Chisuin 
h«*id l.aketon Ui '1 hits, while the 
.Miami b»ys knocked everything 
from striko'ouls to home-runs.

’Sunday Pamiia ventured to 
play’ liere, but owing to a riiw 
over a foul ball they’ refused to 
play and “ rinp’’ Barron called 
the game in .^Ilami’s favoi 

Miami has won 777 fvercent of 
A mighty

determined look as though icy
weather had no great terrors for fc'aines this year- 
them, and by patient waiting I'fff boys
they miglit someday c.itch a —
r,«- r .y .  ui . 1 . .„„.I,,,,.. Sunday School Census'
Their ambitious |>e<>idc live on
climate, and can tell yon all the ---------
wonderfni effects of the whole A Sunday school census was 
climate family. S ecery  also  taken of our town last week and 
holds an imiMM tant place in ( ol resulted in the following count:

rnlibisli. They are maliing tii«‘ 
■J’Jnd of June file da.v' set for the 
big batti»* and all th»* business 
houses are closing to tight, the 
wi'eds and t rash.

.Mclx’uii recently passed a 
livesUK’lf ordinane«*, probiliiting 
same from riuining at large in 
their city’.

Goveriu)!* f'erguson lias sign
ed tlie full appropriation bill for 
tlie State Normal at Canyon,giv
ing tiiem over $*J.'i0,00(). api»ro 
priation

Panhandle. Texas will <-ele- 
brate .fuly 3rd. Tlie,v are pre
paring for a big « elebration

Editor Jameson of the Cana 
dian Record, D, J- Vonng Presi
dent of the first National Bank, 
also vice president, casliies and 

about half a «loz

•223oiado's iHjrtr»*lio. Till* h’oyal 
Gorge, whicli .s«iiiee*es the le i«l 
i>f the .-\rkunsas ri\*’r into a hig, 
roaring,tumbling succession of 
rapids and wal«*r falls, riaiilo.-d 
on eiMrh side w ilh s||*’» r nioiiii [ 
tain |)rocipk*es over u half mile 
.straight lip, makes sucli mde- ' 
scribablc s«*enery that my \o 
cal>uiary of description phrases in our town, tiotj. Uuw
full far short nf even Ptt>>iug'ever this is not a coraplet** cen 
comment. ¡,t, p d»>ne on a very

When the river finally esca|K*s siiort notice and many homes 
from this tremend«uis gash in

Baptist
.Methodist
Cliristiaii
Presbyterian
Catliolic
Lutlieriaii
.\dveiitist
No Preference
Total wiio attend

I en other prominant citizens of 
Canadian are taking quite an in 
terest in their city, from a finan 
cial standpoint. In fact they 
decided their treasury was too 
low and made a small donation I each last week- in order to

; keep |)eoi>le from calling them 
11 ) 0  libera), they just mail«* a 
niflit «Irive without ¡ 1  tail

1
34

Sunday

light
and let lh«iCity Marshall call on 
them for the money, tlm Mayor 
naming the amount

Pan«pa intends to velfin^rate 
the opening of their new* dtpot 
ab'«ui the last of this month.

Judge Not l=K= ■F3

What a great deal of time and 
ease that man gains who lets his 
m’igidxia s wortls, llioiights ainl
• sdun ior a Ion«*, coniines his in 
spections to himself, and takes 
car»’ that his own actions an* 
bas«;d on honesty ami righteous 
tl»*ss. — .Marcus .Aurelius.
' i’ossibly th«* greatest weak 

liess humanity has is hasty, ami 
for that r»!ason alimist alu.iys 
ijiijust, « riticism. due w ho nii 
iK’i tak«*s t«» sit in jmlgeiiu iit up 
•jfi his iieighb«)r's actions ami 
motives, assumes a very grave 
aud resixmsiljb* work, and one 
which he is warne«! by Him who 
knew the hearts of men not to g  
undertake, for He said “Judge _ _  
not. timtye l>o not judged.” | 
When «me jHirsumes t«> ]K.inf «ml | 
the faults and deficiencies of
• «theis. he is consciously or un 
consciously’ trying to «lisparage 
them and at the same time en
large upon his own e.xcellence.
He is a deformer of others and 
a self-lauding egotist. Judg 
inent has already Ireen fiassed 
upon him, and the jienalty fixed,

Choice
Li nc oi frcsli and cured riicats 
Fresh fruits and vegitables.

SAY, You ha vc heard of Heinz vinegar?
We have it and guarantee it to be the best 
money can buy, try it and see for your self.

STUDER, Phone 83
**THE Q U A L I T Y  H O U S E * *
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a coiicliision which «’»mvicts an ' Tlu*i>’ ■«(, lum-li g.xwl t > b.*
o*h*’r «if wrong motives «ir fl»*«’d*. ,l.,nc, .m«l ro>«Hl i-s alw-ay^ nt>«*«l
How much easier wruild have ?,,j ih».,,, : , ,, p, i,,
been the ^isk that hi - motives Vx̂ flor,,- x iv lc -i l i ,  . m;
were pure and his deeds honor nesc, .ai \ not only nnnec»'- 
able. This is the greatest ot dl sai v hu» de.,tru* ti- c that »he»^ 
cliaiity- placingacharitable con i> not < , ^on on the ” hoi«-
sfruction upon actions and n r  | earth who h.'i-. a minute of tin««’ 
cunistances that are susc»*ptibb’ i how .■« n  ulb- h.* may think he is.

tr»(3'i « wiong bcpri, - n
WT”’! \-.iirloi ttiint a witinu

t'j g'Xtd or bail intet prêtât ion.
Ju«lge not that »•• be nut in«le«’d 

and there is no appeal from remembemf
^'¿?ions of this Judge, ûi

Shall not the Judge of all j fjei-s a verdict in keeping with
earth do right?” There is no 
I’eptile so venomous as the 
‘•Bnake in the gr.iss” the miser 
able serpent w hich bites the heel 
of honor and iKiisuns the mind of 
charity’. H»i wiio is governe«! at 
all by principal, who is thought 
fill of the uncertainties of lite 
at'd the frailties of human na

U ’,’ e, realizes that w hile otherid thinks and him about wfjpm
liSve their faults hThas his flls«>; thin-kin::, fn»- he %pe4k*

were mi.s.*.ed because no one was | “ buikling at
th«> Hockey mountains ami pass when called upon- lA'h'ie Deer. Fred B«>ne of Am

bat ■

"I*'j There is |M)ssibl.v many whoes on east iwr«»ss th«* stat« 
into Kansas, t|i«’ wal‘’i's ar.’ di-' ))elong toone Sunday school and | Miss .Vnni»* Ball ('«««qw*r an«l 
v»*rted into canals ami la'ci aN j Mr-Floyd Studer of Canadian,

that if they live m glass houses,
I I«*’ Cont ra«;t has been let f«>r > so d«ses he. Ind«*ef| if, ma.v be

taken as an axiom that li»? who 
is most given to the criticisnrof i *̂'
«itheis is himself m«)st siis« »’pti j'biik«l»ss b»« aus«

‘ wt*i'«’ «*vil Fgl.v siispii-ioiis, sin
arillo will build it

bot 
• t.iti’

1«) water the broad altimal 
Umis of the ISini Hover 
Ixuderiiig its banks

Wheat lielfls aii«l llien uioi< 
wheat fields great the eve .is th.- 
^anta Fe liiniterl sjiecils no -M 
"ay t«> Newfim, w lieie the i'” i 
ter yells; Newton, «’liaiige e.n s 
for Miami. Te.vas. This w.i\ 
ttld .Alan ll«*ar»', .von'll gei i " "  
hours g«M»«l »'at iii lH*foi e y om 
tram starts for Te.xas Nielli 
drops her s:ible curtain as ve 
pass tlirougli AVichila Soon wc 
feel the »lelightfnl jar ot the 
turn as it passes tlie Te.xatj line.

At Miami I embraced the iiig 
ger porter and tried to get Mrs 
Heare to embrace liim gojd bye 
'Hien home.

Old Man Beare

eensus gives comparatively' goo«l 'and very* prcmiinant people were
l-e|)i o t on Suiidav Scho«il affairs. |niarri»*d last w«’»’k-

DR. M. L. O UN N
Fiiy&ician anH Surifean

0(11« p <il O n tra l Driia Store

Miami Texa.s

P. L. S H ELTO N

Physician and Burgeon
onti-i at «'l•mlll^!I■fiai Hotel.

-MI/MVM TEXAS'

H A I L  IN S U R A N C E
Insune your crop agninst loss by hail. I represent 

Old Line companies only. No Mutuals. Hates ha\ e been 

reduced. I Solicit Your Business.
J. E. KINN EY, Agt.

SHKHIKI S S.M.r
Slate of Texju«. 1 
County of t{ob**rt.s. »

Whereas by virtue of an «'xeculion 
taeued out of the Count.« i onrt of I!ot>- 
ei t.s « '«(IInty, T ilX»«, <>n .i judpinenl 
rt’iidereil in saul coui t. on the l.>lti 
liay ot .-Vpril tall in fa\nrot the Hank 
of Miam.1 a partnersliiw i niniioBf'U ol 
T. .M. C 'lnniiigliam, ri-esidenl, 11. 
lliiHsell. V’ ioe l ’ re3id«nt. .nnl Tfio.. i 
Honey, Cashiei, and 3Rai'J-t. l> 
Aberntghy and I A King, Number 
02 on the docket of said com t, 1 did on 
the 3rif. dav of .tune at nine o'clock «, 
in. levy upon the lollowinj; dcsiiihed 
tract anti parcel of land situated in the 
County of Roberts Slate of Tetta^ and 
beionguig to the said .1- A. King to 
wit:-.All of section N o . ‘.’o. Mlock A. 
Certitloate No. n-7us, Ahstiacl No. lU'J, 
Grantee, H. A- G. N. Rv. Co. and con
taining fi40 acres of land, and on the 
fith. day of .Tuly 1916 being the first 
Tue.-iday of said month between the 
houreof ten o’clock a m and four 
o’clock p.m. on said day at the court 
house door of said county, I "'ill offer 
for sale and sell at public auction fol 
cash all the right, title and intf re«t. of 
the said J. King in and to ,sald 
property.

Dated at Miami, Texa.’ , this the 3rd 
day of tune lui’i

O. H. Murdin
Sheriff Roberts County, Texas

his thought habits on** that i, 
mriirativ»i of his> mer,f-»l t.ituo,. 
Henry Boice says

♦houpiit I t*- V' a pM« g!»r*n fill 
evil d<so.| rnind v -« n<>t givou 
forty'll thoughts, tongiio» woi,

I n«’* gi'-pn Imi -I'oakinu onl 
I ’vi.rH, \ Ala-'lt ■''i'l-hipri 
i g n v r  j pri p r o  ,>«vf’ utto|.i|i. o rrhoti

Thou caiist not think a tlioiighi 
That will not h»’lp or harm; 

That will not fost**r m impair 
r.ife’s high ami nobl»* oljatm 

And it> effect is uixm both him

l>le to« ritii ism. It ii, time foi 
him to plead as did th»’ Psalmist 
“Create in me a clean heart, O 
God. ami renew a right .si>int 
within m o” That is what h*’ 
needs—a l ight spirit w ithin him 
He ntter.s that only* which he 
thinks, s«v that if criticism a

h*' s.iul "INi’ry <tth»*r •l«*im*n ,ii 
t.ic lc-, \ Mil III fi nril, sl.imb-r a*- 
Mi»f«*̂ VcUi tu III»’ l>ack." It diH s

n «1 ... A i->iw.-ii-iL l>.'
Uknv»t.,>.s not ha< U»’d i>v im imI •
pff.rQiTi atustained t>\ honcr. h< 

rs *  li*. ur"» ha-< nothing 
bethinks Bacon says -Suspi T'»!« ’ "r.mH'beV„„T p Wuuse it 
cions among thoughts ..re like ' '  ened m on .,..1 ought 

amongst l»ir«ls the.» « - ' > ■ > 1 'oi i.h m inii|int\
twilight”  M«’ii

ilo’it

•■‘I 
I m  «-’ll 

«l>■•’ l̂s
, ' I lul '
' |ii«l:;>yl

not iliii ye I'O Hill 
111II.« \| Ml IIlu-’ N<- V ,

I

'fill imitations, dark imp.tt.iiioMs
are the children of emy . je ilou - 
ly ,itid and imimrit.v, md itupur«', 
tlioughtscoim’only from imi’Uit*, 
minds. ¡So that one is |>un‘ m 
impure, lionorable «n b.i-e, uc» mI

M o r r i s o n  S e l l s  C a l v e s

; or ba«l, according to his v ord - 
suspicion are the burden ot his 1 abundance of tl.e
conversation, the,, th«’y are the j " , o i , M ,  s,HMk.;n, 
bnr«l»’,i alsoof his mind a,id max 1 "  ' Hten

l,’ ,i.\ A fo n  ison 1 bis wI’l-k ,̂,1,1 
■Ik) hea.«l ot «'hIvi ’s to \! I '  f 'ain 
b,’ |l ot Kansas. ( ’ onsid»',iitn>n 

,M I ,).i, b i l c l j v p i ’,- «>« I 1.*th

(îod I'il.V him.

Said th«* .Apostle, ‘■U'lieref«)r«’.

FOR SALE 25h.p. Huber cn

m.V h«’l«iv«’d breathren, let every 
man be sw ift to hear, slow to ' 
speak, slow to wrath; for th«’ 
wrath ot man worketh not the 
righteousness of God,” .Again 
he warns against the disjxisition ¡ 
to critics and censure when hej 
says ‘ If any man among .vou I 
seem tobe religious and bridleth 
not his tongue, but dexeiveth 
his oxvji heart, this man's relig 
ion IS x-ajn " Henrj’ AA’ard 
B’recher says, “Every man 
should keep a fair-sized ceme 
bary in which to bnro the faults 
of his friends ” This is a unique 
way to ernphaise the virtue of 
overlooking the faults of others 
and buying ourselves xvith the 
effort to ox-ercome our oxvn.

I The late .Tosh Billings expresse«! 
in homely’ but compreheiisixe 
language this thought xvhen he 
said “ It is easv enough t«i at

I Do,i't look f«ir Maws as y im í;m 

I through life,
I Audev«',, if you timi tlwm.
 ̂ Be w ,se aii'l kind.

And vSoniewh.it blm«l,
.And look for Die vii ti,es behind 

them

TR O Y  SM ITH
X IIMI III.\ Ht I a"

i tM iu iiit  l.’ «xil »*id < I ni'inal l ’ rai*li'«>

I cifSrM in -irn'ib ■ ;K|ir>iri’ liM-- 

'x|I.\,MI. TI.XXs
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In s u r e  Y o  i ir  W l i  c a (
Against Mail in The

Old Home CompanV

This is N o t  a

Knocking Proposition

Of  New A'rii 1.

Six Million Dollar:;» Cash Capital.

F. H. SM YRES. AGT«
XllHtILI If-VHS.

bttuk account, iati-f it about time you xxeieIf you kav'nt a 
starting one?

N o  Better T im e Thau the Present
Our facilitieh for cariug for your »«couuts »re trood.
Wt, would be pleuaeU to have you place one with um.

The Bank of Miami
( U u I u cor 1*0 rale«l )

KfJBKHTS COUNTY DEPOSITOKY

gine and a Hubei' sepai'a | tend to our neighbors business,
tor IVices mid terms right i but our oxvn somtimes bothers .

Fu st State Bank. ‘’“»A’ itis for the self |
xt. Tfcsas ' satisfied critic of others’ affairs j 

j sity, ‘If 1 liad been in his place |
■ I'll have done thus and so" xvhen { 

FOR SALE or ti’ade A Buf | h« »'J* «  hat he would |
falo Pitts Eegine and separator j ha' e don»', but the probabilities j

£■

at a bargain.
Roliei't Moody A- Ron 

( ‘anadian, Texas
t 1 i  ' 
,1. A. Holin'*C. fotfe«

C O F F E E  A  H O L M E S

arehexvould have done in neh 
xvorse VVa know « pood man 
xvho said, if he were to add an 
other connuaiidment to the Deo 
alogue it xvonld he “Attend to 
x’our oxvn business “

Ib Uh ■] «  ■ «1

The First State Bank of Wiami. Texas
O P E N E D  FOR B U S I N E S S  T iC P T E M  BCR . (DOT

Surplus
C AP ITAL

STOCK

What an unspeakable miser 
a ble existance he lix’e» xvho i.>»

I j i w y n ,
aeuaeaL nnaerioe

- orricK IS swnH kckuxi iu'iii’IN.. all the lime trying to put two 
m i»m t - T0KS». ¡aud two together” aud arrive at

* I

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0
«

; ind

rofit
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0

i]

AVe solicit your l*usine'-'., and. nffor »nit i' y,< <s«’iiii •’ «d 
a strong and progressive org-intzaiion.  ̂ :
Our endeax'or is to make oui scj vicn incti ibat om 
customers will reccomenil It, ; '

W. COFFEE, P R E ^ io C N T  
B. F. TAUUKY. V -P R C S  H. r  b a IR. ’>, CABM IER/•
W .l.  W M IT B IL ,  V -P R C S  K . a '. T A L L E  Y . A -C A S M .

îniKfïSKîT®

i
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I lEMS NEWS C3N3ENSE01
The 8 ate bunkiiiis boanl has «raiu- 

•d 8 liceiiiie to the h'irsl Sslaie h.iak 
of l.avou. Kuaraiiiy fund plan.

A eeníii» which ha« aln- ’ y t 
conici led in M Killl.ey 
city an incieas. of nearl) ■■ in 
last )ear.

SÜÍE TAX RAit lir' 

54c IS PREDiSTED

I THIS WILL BE LARGEST TAX BUR 
I CEN IN TEXAS SINCE 
i STATEH003.

■_at‘
the

The -ehoh-'Uc census i f  Ter' II. 
jiifct eom[>k't; d. ĥ iws *>16 shite chil
dren and t::.' eolort-d. a ¡. ' ¡1 of I.t'fl. 
a decrtase truiii las > ;.r of t’i 

* ’  *
The Knnts city comnv- Ion has h t 

the eo .if to the :'h cajio Hridae 
and Iron uor’-.s to erect a !■ = ' [
Ion water i. -er at a c i.>t of Jt.lhO. ■ 

• • •

The Hartirt* si iiool n  a- us ha* 
been compii’ d̂ and shows an lu- 
crease o\er last y.ur Te -re an .'!Ti 
whi e children and 154 nejtro children.

• • •

fiasullne prices r se 1 cent a ttal- i 
Ion in Oallas The increased denianl ' 
for gasoiiiie at e por.s, cau“ed, ac
cording to loi... oil men. by the war 
demand of Europe, is respons.'ole for 
the Increase.

• • • I
X» a result of the decline in the 

price of wheat, '-le state warehouse 
and marketing depar'inent <<>r. 1 m 
plates inroking the enieri;e.iry 
house law for the protection of Tea- 
.u wheat growers

• • • K I

Rumie Rei d. fty-'uro.d son of W |
A R-a'd of W -. St Iia.las. was instant
ly killed, his sis 'r. Mrs. Monia Ar- 
nc>, received a bud wound in the ear 
and I.er h -hand. Is-.-lie Arney. sot 
sixteen small shot In the ba' k of the 
bead and the nt. k when a shotgun 
In the hands of Otto Heed, age M». 
was accidentally di. -.’ harged. ,• • •

-X fund of |fir..".i>;i 14 > provided by 
the I'al.as waterworks budget for 
thla year, formally ad 'p:«-d by the
board of city commi -inuers. f m im 
provements. metering and g* tiernl 
extension of sanitary scwers. The 
budget, hoc. ever, provides f  g )0 
extra for corrective work ou sani'iiry 
8t. w erg.

• • •
!

The total ar inf of tniticn '  è'iei-t 
ed by The D 'll.is pub'lc srhfio s f r • 
the last school >--ar w.i $fi.S6.') 14. as 
shown b -n C. M Misire. secret,»ry 
of 'll' b 'd nt education, compiled 
his ri ; I't deli ng with that .-.uT r».
Thia w 18 ill coi’ ei ted from |- p ' '  
not entitled to free school.

• • •
I

Tarrant i.-unty has suffered beavi- ' 
ly from th- tffeets of tin ovi-r'i >w ■ 
The grea'e t d inutce has been d.iue 
to briflr .nd 'ht ir aiipn ach s. One 
tiridge valutd at $lc.''O was titally 
desi'-oyed ''outii;. ( ' ■ inin'-sl ; - r 
Murliijer estimates ti at the damage 
to ro.iris and hi d - *nri ukIioui the 
I'outity v.ill - e (1 ».lì 

• • •

Orde— lindi r wh ■ ' t'.f l-'if e nth 
■ nitei; t̂ i 'i .s r-sva'ry w.is to .ail f-r 
tap fiillipr tie - V,; iiin 'hi next f-'vr 
wfekg w I I :id d on lli.s'nic-
tie.ns from hi w. " d-r ;"ti:.-nt at 
Washington. The K ie - 'i 'n  < lalry 
was ordered to r- niain on th ' T ' xa.s 
border.

• • •

Texas steers are travelers, accor.l- 
ing to .loe U. Jai ksoii of .\ipine. pres
ident of the ( att Kai ers associa- 
lion of Texas. Mr Jackson tt sllt'.ed 
li.ifore the railroad roniiiii.ìwion .hat 
iJie average 'ie.\as sti-n-r is shipped 
iflur t.nes befnre he reaches the
packlrg h us-s or the slaughter pen. 
He argued for that reason the r'eer 
is a railroad revenue producer and 
the pre.sent ra e for a.sse -sing ills 
trrvnsportatlon charges should not be 
advanced.

• • •
Rirtbs In Dnllaa ron'lnued to snow 

a substant'al margin over deaths
during the last month. T h e re  were 
169 births and 121 deaths during ths 
period, the monthly repiort of regis
trar of vital statistics i-how.n 

• • •
Three iam.age suits totaling Jill.500 

wore filed auainst ihe city of liallas 
by owners .jf farm properly above 
White Rock dam who claim their 
lands had been damaged as a result 
of the construction of the dam and 
leservoir.

• • •
Out of 19 new sTî el bridles recent

ly orde ed from a liiilas britl te con- 
Htrncl'ng ■ o era tlie commis-iioners 
of Fall! c o ’niy report that eleven 
have a’ ’ idy been i instructed and
are C' aily for u e

•  *  *

The attorney gen-ral's deyar’ menv 
has approved the fol.ow yg l->nd Is 
Hues- riallas co-nin in rhool district 
No. 27 Harris county . omni in
echoo! d s'ri. i N' 1 28. ♦l't coO. Joa
f|itin liidepi* dent m hool di trict No 
28 ll.r.bo

•  •  *

A post gr3, J 7̂ , dic.'ll school will 
Imv cstablis'i-d In Fallas in the near 
future. If plans formuli '<d by a niim- 
lier of local physicians can be exe
cuted.

• • «
More than 950 bushels of good oats 

were gathered from a ten acre tract 
near Han Angelo Inat week Othwr 
farmers al.so report IWTlng secured s 
moat excellent yield of oats. The re
cent rains hare put malxe and sor 
ghom in flne shspe and farmers now 
feel that thia will be a good crop yaw.

O T  RVSE $9,S26,377.12

n n A S T -P F F F M .9 F  p r i l l  a t  w f s t  p o i n t
WEEDS CROWDING OUT WHEAT

decent Legislatu.* VV.'s Very Liberal 
in Appropriations. Especially 

.. for Educ.vtion.

8uilln, Texas - l ‘ro;>«Tiv ow nc-s In 
Texas will pey the larg; t tax rate 
tor it* 15 16 ¡hat has cv t  ; eeii fixed 
in lb'- .Vn “ (1 V .Uirem tax of
-tie IS pri ...i led, vvliiih :Tii a -.-Iuk-'. 
ux of 2 =e, .. it a 1 III siinitloual tax of 
■>c levied fur the piirp i.-ie uf pv-nsion- 
tng the coiitederate vetnans, will 
bring the total tax rate asserwed for 
all purposes up to 54e.

There are many items to he con- 
sid.-red In e'.;ln.ailng the siate tax 
rate at about thi.-, figure. Vppropria- 
tlons of tt Thirty-fourth legislature 
w re excei-dingly . • nerous for educa- 
tii-n.il puriie and I'.ie advocates in 
■he leg ',tature found In the governor's 
■ hair 1:; - t'-r Ji-nt devolve of edu 
t it.oil. wiih the result that thr.c- 
..uHr.tts III a million dollars more was 
appropri-,1. d for ed ii a lO: :il purpneg 
'■ 111 hu fi ind r=v'oid before in Texas 

history.

Appropriations are Large.
In e|■¡■r'pri i ' ’ -n bi'ls. makirg the 1 

■■:ii|ib le lipproprii.tKiti budget for the ■ 
next f i«a l year »T,.;7:>.2.'i' was grant
'd b; the epi eisl k»? ,.o:i of the leg- 
-ature, so far a-- figures are avail

able. This amount comprises only 
the various section.« of the general 
bill, namely. Judii lal, eleemosynary, 
edu.'ational. departmental and luisccl- 
1-neous.

There were however, rumerous ai>- 
propriations made in special laws for 
p eiiie purpi--*s. sueh as the million 

'Fi lar rural ' ool b.Il. pureha.«e of a 
sTe for the blind instliute. etc. The«e 
¡ r;irop-iai!on.-i for the IF at fiscal year 
aio-'iinted to |I,2'e ■•m Thus did the 
appropriations for the special se-etlon 
aiiioun* to Ix.fi.Vj..•.■.■<.

To til's ainniint m' St bp ad'l^d af»- 
proprlot'ms n . c tary for vixpenses 
STid .ii't- >f tile regular se«glon of the 
T'l r:v-ffMirth !• g ’ l-’ . ture. aniotinllng to 
}'7 '"7 2 . and for the «"con l md third 
cti". (1 - '-‘u: of the Tlilriy-th'rd leg-
i'Filur.', which aiiioiin:-d to ílbO.OId 

The total amount neee«sary to meet 
exp.Tises of the state for the next flv- 
cal year i.s approximately $'.*,226.377.

Must Raise $9.823.377.12. j
When the tax lioard met. however, ' 

to tlx the lax rite for the last yea-.
It look int" cei -'bF ration the cost of 1 
Hie se.i on of the Thlr'v fourth c'g!«- i 
I; -ur.' In regular m- t'ng and like- ] 
Wise 1! i« nc V of $t.'ii;.ono for th® j 
umveri'iv of T i -..t ‘i T 'u ê Item.« to-1 

There'fire. deducting this amount 
*.iled r  0. -
fur 'll*- Í I.X21 ..777 12 nc'ccsr-rv to he. 
r.‘ ■ I :i ii.'.ii I : r;t x2'i.:,77 12 befonie-.

n II it 11 « ary for the state to 
r.i e by t.iM.iion or by other reve-
I.le ;.

.ii'-v UROe^OOO A. 
V^y yMOe'X'sfftOD

One of the features of commencement week at' West I’oint was the coast-defense drill. In which men of tho 
first and third clarses participated. The photograph shows cadets firing one of the six-inch guns and. on the left, 
two of the men receiving tho angle of sight and range from.the captain of the gun squad.

WALL OF BREAD FOR RUSSIAN SOLDIERS

If Right Methods Are Pursued Tbtr* 
Will Be Little Occasion for 

the Farmer to Worry.

(Uy rnOF vs M JxnniNK. Knnsna
KxpiTlmen» Ststioii.)

A few more or less preliminary tests 
have been made in growing siiiall 
grains in rows and cultivating them, 
but to date the practice has not been 
found prolitahle. I am not in sym
pathy with the man who cannot keep 
the land tliat he plants to wheat free 
from weeds once the crop is started. 
It indicates that he has allowed his 
land to become Infested with weeds at 
some time previous to the planting of 
the wheat.

If the right methods of dry farming 
are pursued from beginning to end 
there will be little oernsion for tho 
fanner to worry about wee-ds crown
ing out his wheat. Tlie farmer who 
allows weeds to crowd out bis wheat 
planted in the ordinary way is not 
likely to cultivate his land sutficlently 
to keep down the weeds in wheat that 
is planted in rows 1 doubt the prac
ticability of planting siiiall grains In 
rows and cultivating it, except under 
the most extreme conditions of 
drought.

The practice of planting alfalfa in 
rows on the dry lands, both for hay 
production and for seed production. Is 
going to grow. It is a crop that re
sponds to cultivation, especially (or 
seed purposes. I'nder a low rainfall 
more hay will be produced and It is 
really the only successful way of grow
ing seed regularly. No definite Infor
mation is available on the amount of 
yield obtainable, this will vary with 
the season, but one could expect, un
der average coiidlllons. to produce In 
the neighborhood of one ton of bay 
to the acre, and possibly the same 
year obtain a crop of aeed—though 

I this will de|>end ii|>on the length of 
! the growing season.
i

THREE DRY FARM ESSENTIALS

luis picture, tuketi in the Carpathians during the recent mighty 
bread for the Russian army piled up like a wall along a roadside.

struggle (or possession of the passes, sliuws

SPEAKER’S DAUGHTER A JUNE BRIDE

Pleased With American Note.
■T irlin. .\’aior,g lt<-ti:s of news giv

en out by the Oversea« .Xg.'ncy Fs the 
following: "FoUtlcal -ircleH and the
jiress cenec.-.lly are p!ea«ed with the 
s« rnml Ainei-;< an note concerning the 
I.usii.tnla ini ident. It leave« the way 
oiH‘n to friendly di«cus.«lon and the 
reaching of an understanding satis- 
fat'ory to both sides. Rspeolally 
pleasing is the offer of I’ resioent Wil- 
s'.n to mrdiate between Germany and 
Great Hr.tain. Most of the Berlin 
papers say in effect tha' if the Fnit- 
cd states succeeds in removing the 
fundamental necessity of submarine 
v^irfare by inducing Great Britain to 
acknowledge the declaration of Lon
don, everything will go well."

5.000,000 Bushels of Rice.
Little Rock. Ark.—The Arkansas 

rice crop will be approximately o.OOO,- 
O'lii bushels this year, according to 
W G. Sanders of Stuttgart, siatistl- 
clan of the Southern Rice Growers' 
asMOciation. The .Arkansas acreage 
is a little In excess of 10(1,000 acres, 
Mr- Sanders e.«tl;i,a:es. The amount 
of money lnve.-ilc.l in rice growing in 
Arkansas exceed.-; $.".,000,oi>i), he said.

Pushing Toward Trieste, 
T.iigano S'A-lfz, -The Italian eastern 

army, wh ch has fort »-d Its way across 
the Ixi'-rr F- .nxo, capturing Monfal- 
cotne. is pu!ihlng forward along the 
gulf of Trieste to'xard the city of 
Trieste Furtlirr progress was made 
Tlie next immeiHiie objective Is the 
town of .\'ahr<-sina, on the gulf, nine 
miles from Trieste.

VETERAN AT WEST POINT

I Very Best and Cleanest Seed Should 
I Be Planted, Soil Kept Fertlla and 
I Moiatura Centerved.

I As moisture conaervatlon In dry 
I farming is the paramount Issue where 
I none can be spared without detriment 
. to the crop, three thinqa must be kept 
I in mind:

1 The very best and cleanest seed 
: only should be planti-d. and as far as 

possible, the most drought-resistant va
riety of its kind The presence of 

I weeds must nut be tolerated under any 
circumstances.

3. The sell must be kept In a high 
I state of fertility It has been scien

tifically determin'd by I'rofestor AVtd- 
atoe of the Utah experiment station 
and others, that a very fertile soil re
quire! only about half aa much mois
ture to produce a crop as soils that 
are thin and worn out. just aa a gal
lon of rich milk will prove aa satisfy
ing when fed to pigs aa two gallons 
that are half water.

3. The soil must be so cultivated 
that a sufTtcient percentage of mois
ture Is always present to support the 
growing plant.

USE FOR IMMATURED CROPS

Fighting With Avalanchet.
Inn- briirk, .\u«trla. — Twenty-five 

thoiis'xnd An <tro-Hiingar1an troops 
have Ffff Trent and are now advanc
ing againi-f the Italians on the Ulva 
Rorereto front, .Near Gorx and Ora 
discs heavy fighting occurred recent 
ly. The Austro Hungarian troops are 
employing dynamite In the Alpine 
passes, blowing up rocks and loosen
ing avaliinchea on the advancing Ber- 
■allerl. The heights dominating Cap- 
oretto, on the laonxo front, hay« been 
occupied by the Invading Itallaoa.

Several thousand guests are to aitcnd (be wedding of Miss Genevieve 
Clark, daughter of Speaker and .Mrs Champ Clark, to ,Iames M. Thomson, 
publisher of the New Orleans Item, at Honoyshuck, the Clark home at 
Bowling Green, .Mo., on June 30, With this picture of the bride and groom 
Is shown the diamond necklace and silver jewel ease presented to Miss 
Clark by the members of the Rlxty-thlrd and Sixty-fourth congresses.

DNE DF FRANCE’S NEW GUNS

This is Gen. H G. Gibson, the eld
est graduate of West Point, who ,it- 
tended the graduating exercises »( 
the class of 1915. General Gibson wsa 
graduated from the military acade.ny 
in 1849.

Expecting Another Drop.
Some time ago .Mrs. Green called on 

her friend. Mrs. White, and af.er 
clutching, kissing and saying h«jw 
dreadfully delighted they were to tee 
each other, they turned to the Inter
esting topic of the day.

"By the way,” said Mrs. Green, 
after a time, "I haven’t heard any
thing about Eva’s divorce lately. I 
wonder what has become of it?"

"1 heard a few days ago that she 
had dropped ail proceedings,’’ an
swered ,Mrs. White.

“Dropped all proceedings!" was the 
wondering rejoinder of Mrs. Green. 
"You don’t really mean It?"

"Ye i," returned .Mrs. AVbIte. "Her 
husband has taken to aeroplaning and 
she has decided to let the thing ad
just itself."

Cumulative Injury,
"Do seventeen-year locusts atrrlVM 

every seventeen years?"
"They come oftener’n that," tald 

Farmer Corntosael.
"Then how do they get their namer* 
’ ’I s'pose mebbe It’s because when 

they cone around it takes a place eer* 
enteea years to get over t t "

If Dry Farmer Keeps Herd of Cows
Crops Not Fully Developed Can Be 

Economically Utilixed.

If the dry farmer does not keep 
slock, he must rely entirely upon the 
Income from his crops. If an unfavor
able season should come and the crops 
only partially mature, either through 
lack of rainfall or from early frost, 
he has no means by which be ran 
derive a substantial income from Kie 
farm While, If the dry farmer keeps 
a herd of cows, these Immatured crops 
can be economically utilized. While 
we do not and should not expect un
favorable seasons the wise dry farmer 
keep his light burning and prepares , 
himself to meet any conditions which ̂  
may arise.

Further, these crops, be they mature I 
or Immature, can be made to bring the] 
maximum cash returns by feeding! 
them to the dairy cow. This reducesj 
the risk In crop raising and enables 
the dry farmer to do an alFaroundl 
cash business. There never Is eo unT 
favorable a season but that plenty ofl 
feed of some kind enn be raised fof 
the dairy herd.

USING ALFALFA FOR A LAWr
Meet Satisfactory Plant of Drought 

Resisting Grasses— No Manure 
Must Be Used.

(By K. U rARBONB.)
While some have made a success 

some of the drought-resisting grass* i 
such as meadow fescue, Australian ryl 
grass, etc., 1 believe the most satir 
factory is alfalfa. L

This has to be grown In a mat, nnl 
cut with a lawn mower. The grounf 
is first spaded about a foot deep, anj 
the seed planted thickly on a nir 
fined surface. No manure must 
used because It lifts the soil and lei 
in too much air, which burns Hr 
young plants.

The alfalfa must never be allow! 
to grow so high that a lawn mowl 
cannot be used on It. The Idea Is f 
keep It close to the ground, fornili 
a beautiful green mat. For this ru 
son tt has to be planted very thick aj 
continually mowed. 1

In consequence of no growth bell 
allowed the consumption of molsti^ 
Is low and the alfalfa lawn will 
green In the driest weather and a| 
late in the season.

A top dressing of blac'k corrsi 
in winter will keep the soil rich 
act as a mulch In summev-
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nONOR GREAT POET MOB AHACKS
|i Portugal Recognizes the Genius 

of Camoens.
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Though His Fate Was to Die In Pov
erty. After a Life of Vlcleeitudes, 

Hla Country Reveres 
His Memory.

In a recent historical study, "Eight 
Centurle» of Hortugueae Monarchy," 
geiior V de Braganca ('unha gives a 
itrlking llluetratlon of the feeling of 
the Portuguese toward their great na
tional poet, Canioena. A few years 
^ 0  when Portugal waa much stirred 
over the question of compliance with u 
demand made upon her by a more 
powerful nation, a leader of the politi
cal party that advocated resistance em- 
phasi/,' d by a deed more than by words 
hii sense of what he called national 
huniililatlon. ('rosslng the public 
square with a blat It veil floating from 
his band, he climbed the pedestal of 
the poet's statue and covered the sculp
tured face—an act of which the crow d 
tuiUutly caught the slgnlflcance.

Canioena. wboae epic, the "l.uaiad," 
celebrates the explorations, conquests 
and glories of Portugal, especially In 
India and the Orient, was himself an 
adventurer In far distant lands. "The 
Hfe of no poet," our own I.ongfellow 
hat slated, "la oo full of vicissitude and 

[i ramantlc adventure as that of Ca 
■oeDs"

The romance began with his aelng 
at mass one Good Friday morning a 
veo lovely young girl. Dona Catarina 
dr Aaide. In the train of the queen. 
She had golden braided hair and soft 
hhie eyes, which be was later to cele 
brste in verse os "charming." "star 
Bke.” and—In the phrase that .Mrs. 
Brosrning's toucblcg poem. 'Catarina 
H Camoens.” has made most familiar 
ts u - sweeteat eyes were ever seen ” 
h was love at first tight, and a rapid 
and ardent courtship followed; too 
ardent for In endeavoring to elude 
clandestinely the rigid etiquette and 
Mrlct supervision that guarded the 
ysung maid of honor the young man 
iKnm-d the anger of his sovereigns 
ltd v u  banished from the court.

The vicissitudes soon followed. Re- 
tvning once more, after on Ill-fated 
Mldlsiing expedition to Africa, In 
which he lost an eye from a splinter 
lirlog a naval engagement, he found 
HMeir still out of favor and his suit 
Mpottible. There was a final parting 
hKssen the lovers, and be sailed for 
iMla He was "half the world away” 
¡thn he learned of Dons Catarina's 

ilh She bequeathed him. poor girl, 
ribbon from her bsir for a keep-

Caoio«'n's further sdventurea, says 
Youth's Companion, Included pros- 
:y and adversity; shipwreck and 

itos; betrayal by friends and false 
isations by enemies; fame and faro- 
He would have died of starvation 

■!t for the faithful native, rechristened 
itonio. whom be brought from Java, 
Id who. wheu his master was sick 
Id helpless, begged for both upon the 

--ts He did die a pauper in the 
'Pital of thé'hYanclscan nuns; even 
winding sheet waa bestowed In 

urliy During his last sickness 
iffover. occurred the terrible defeat 
kiscountry's arms In Morocco, when 
Inc 8* bastían himself was among the 
iia To Camoens, who so loved Per

il and had devoted his genius to 
(lory, that came as the final blow. 

"I die with my country,” he said 
imfully.

B«t Portugal, although shortly after 
death she did for a time lose her 
ipendence, still Uvea, and so fully 

latea, three centuries and a half 
his death, the poet whom she 
«♦glected that her historian can 
'e today: "Wherever there are 

of Portuguese origin speaking the 
se language, there the genius 

T^oens la one of the important 
ofllfe.”

|To Build 
Strong 

Children
Supply their growing bodies 

I with right food, so that Brain, 
[wd Muscle, and Bone devel- 
jhpment may evenly balance.

GrapeNuts

GOV. SLAYTON’S 
ATLANTA HOME

OFFICIAL AROUSES VICIOUS CITI.

ZENRY BY COMMUTING SEN

TENCE OF DEATH.

CALLS MILITIA FOR PRCT.CTIGN

Militia Officer Hit With Rock—Wild
Scenes Are Enacted Because Elec

tric Chair It Cheated of Leo 
Frank, Alleged Murderer,

Atlanta, (ia., June With several 
hundred men and boy» clamoring to 
Ket into the front uate» of hi» eoiiu- 
try home on Peach Tree Road which 
had been barricaded with barbed wire 
entanglements, and threatening to 
overpower twenty country policemen, 
armed with riot guns, (lovornor 31a 
ton called out the militia i-arly this 
morning for protection.

I Poll the arrival of four compHniea 
of state guardsmen, who had been 
held under arms and rushed to the 
< state In automobiles, the governor 
proclaimed martial law in a district 
extending half a mile In front of his 
home, half a mile back, and for a 
distanre of about a quarter of a mile 
on either side.

When the soldiers lined up with 
fixed bayonets to disperse the crowd, 
stones, bricks and bottles were thrown 
at them. A brick struck Lieutenant 
Arnold Parker In the stomach uud 
rendered him unconscious for a short 
time A bottle, thrown at Private W. 
'V. Poope. struck his gun and cut 
his bund.

The commanding officer. Major Cat
ron, was struck by a stone, as were 
several of the men.

The governor proclaimed martial 
law at exactly 11 o'clock and by mid
night the crowd had virtually been 
dispersed. There was no firing.

A telephone message from Mllledge- 
Tllle, where the state prison farm it 
located and where Leo M. Frank waa 
taken today after Governor Slaton bad 
commuted his death sentence to life 
imprisonment, said that trouble was 
feared there tonight and asked that 
the governor order out the .Mllledge- 
ville company of militia.

The governor told his Informant 
that such a request would have to 
come from the sheriff of Baldwin 
county.

The governor was surrounded at hla 
: home by about a doxen friends, near
ly every one of whom was armed with 

I a rifle or pistol. The unexpected ar- 
I rival of a member of the family at a 
dark corner of the front porch caused 

I the governor himself to hastily pick 
up s large pistol.

In front of the governor's house 
were more than lUO autciiioblles filled 
with persons evidently there to see 
what the crowd would do. The troops 
had great difficulty in clearing the 
road of these machines, and many of 
their orders were met with the re
tort of "shoot."

I
Summer Luncheons 
| M  in a jiffy « i | |

Lei ^bby t ftpteadid chefs reKeve yoq "  I  
oi hu-westhcff cooking. Slock tlU "

shelf with

^  Sliced 
Dried Beef

FOX-HUNTERS IN THE WAR

and ihe other good summer 
meats —  includina L ibby 's  

Vienna Sausage- - you II had them 
' ' fresh and appetizing*

Libby, McNeill a 
Libby, Chicago

Hill

Plant Broom Corn
Selling $85 to $100 ton. This is 
the year for high prices. Write us.

Coyne Brothers
■eo W .  S O U T H  W A T E R  8 T R . .  C H I C A G O

DAISY FLY KILLER tSi
aiM claaa. or*

I nosMOtal.oosfOBioBt.
Laata all 

••aaon* Mod*of
■rial. or Us
ovofi wiU sol »0)1 Of 
t si«ro soj tlil&a 
tiosrssSsod offocUTS 

' AlldaaUraoriMat 
oiprsss ps.d for tl.sa. 

■AMLD aoMUa. US Do Ksia Ar«.. arooàlya. V. f

Wanted Quick
Noms and add rasi of eapablaand raUablaaincIsmao 
who undtruandi famuns and ranching. Spl«iidld 
opportunity for right party. (Strictly coandantial.) 
Addrau Mn. Wateow, (B-31S) Vallay, NaWaaka

W ataow ■.CwlowiaB.Waab-
Ington. Il.C. Huukilra*. High,

Thoutanda of Man Who Enjoyed That 
Sport in Britain Are Now at 

the Front.

Waterloo, according to the duke of 
Wellington, was won on the playing 
fields of Eton. Should Britain emerge 
triumphant from the present conflict 
we may find someone rising to claim 
that the campaign In Handers was 
won In the English shires. The shires 
are the headquarters of fox-hunting, 
which most humanitarians denounce.

I George Bernard Shaw, for example,
! has no words strong enough to con- 
I demn It with. Mr. Jorrocks, the hero 
I of a sporting novel, describing fox- 
' hunting as "war without Its guilt and 
only 25 per cent of Us danger." It has 
to be admitted, however, that they 
who follow the hounds have answered 
magnificently to their country's call.

There are, It proves, 150 masters of 
hounds with the British colors. 3,000 
memb<-rs of hunts and 1,600 hunt serv
ants. To them must be added the of
ficers of the regular army who are ac
customed to ride to hounds, likewise 
numbering some thousands. The total 
is an Impressive one. It suggests that 
the real attraction of this sport may 
be that it is, as Jorrocks said, “ a sort 
of war "

HAD HIS MOTHER PUZZLED |y|||̂  MAßEN
WAS MADE WEIL

Washerwoman Never Could Under 
stand Son, Therefore She Dubbed 

Him "Grasehopper.”

Polly, the washerwoman, was deep 
in a discussion of her family’s short- 
comings.

"Mah fambly suttinly do bah some 
shawtcomln's," she declared. "Fur In
stance; .Mah son Jawge es Jes’ lak a 
grassboppah."

"My goodness!” gasped the mis
tress. "How, Polly?”

"Well, bubcaw-se only two things In 
de whole worl’ worries him: He wor
ries dat he has to wake up to eat, an' 
den he worries dat he hah to stop 
eatln’ to go to sleep. Ah suttinly doan 
undabstan' dat boy.”

"But how do you conclude that he 
Is like a grasshopper?” queried the 
perplexed mistress.

“Jes’ buheawse he er de most mls- 
undahstandable creature dat Ah kin 
think of, dat's why," she answered.— 
Louisville Times

Could Spare Her.
Tommy's mother was an invalid, so j strong and can do all m.y own work

By Lydia E. Pinkham*t Veg> 
table Compound and Wants 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It.

Murfreesboro, T e n n .  — “ I b s T *  
wanted to write to you for a long tim« 

to tell you what your 
wonderful rem ^es 
have done for roe. 1 
was a sufferer from 
f e m a l e  weakness 
and displacement 
and I would havo 
such tired, worn out 
feelings, sick head
aches and d i z z y  
■pells. Doctors did 
me no good so 1 tried 
the Lydia E. Pink- 

ham Remedies—'Vegetable Ompound 
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and

I

PATENTS
MilworM'i

^  ftnd •c^loftonp: blf prvtUi; ( MPMt Lewlê ▲BtlMpu« Bwnp OoatpftOY, BU

I. Ulglk* 
wiMm

tollM
order«Luolg

Question of Suppliot.
"Daisy," remarked her Sunday 

school teacher, "don't love your cat 
too much. What would you do if It 
died—you wouldn't see It again?"

"Ob. yes, teacher; I should see It 
in heaven."

"No, dear, you’re mistaken; animals 
cannot go to heaven like people.”

Datsy'a eyes Oiled with tears, but 
suddenly she exclaimed triumphantly, 
"Animals do go to heaven, for the bl- 
ble says the promised land is flowing 
with milk and honey, and. If there are 
no animals, where do they get the 

i milk!"

AT THE FIRST SIGNS
Of Fsllirg Hair Get Cuticura. It 

Works Wonders. Trial Free.

n ryl 
sa tif

corral
h« toll ríe**

FOOD

<»a» originated to supply, in 
iPfoper proportion, the very 
■•lonenta required by the 
l®hnian body for growth and 
®*pair.

To supply children a dish 
I®' Grape-Nuts and cream 

breakfast regularly, ia to 
them on the road to 

“Jy health.

"Th ere ’s a  Reason** 

fo r

Grape-Nuts
7 grocers.

ELECTRIC CHAIR IS CHEATED
OF LEO M . FRANK

Atlanta, Oa. June 22.—Leo M. 
Frank, whose death sentence for the 
murder of Mary Bbagan was com
muted to life imprisonment early yes
terday by Governor Slaton, began 
serving his term at the state prison 
farm In Mllledgevllle a few hours lat
er. He will be known os "Convict No. 
965.”

Officials secretly took Frank by 
train and automobile from Atlanta to 
.Mllledgevllle and soon after Governor 
Slaton Issued a long statement giving 
his reasons for commuting the sen
tence which was to have been execut
ed today.

Big Trust Case Re-Opened.
Washington, June 22—The Interna

tional Harvester case, foremost of all 
the government's anti-trust prosecu
tions now In the supreme court, was 
re-opened today for a new argument 
at the fall term beginning In October. 
Neither the government nor the com 
pany had asked a rehearing; the 
court’s action was a complete surprise 
to attorneys for both sides, and waa 
announced without explanation.

Lansing Bryan's Successor?
Washington, June 22—President Wll 

son was understood tonight practi
cally to have decided on the appoint
ment of Robert I.anslng as s«>crelary 
of state to succeed William J. Bryan. 
It was said In well Informed quarters 
that while the president had not 
finally made up his mind. It was al
most a certainty that Mr. I.anslng  ̂
counsellor and secretary ad Interim of 
the state department, would be given 
tke portfolio.

Colored Stationery,
In every hue Is one able to pur

chase stationery these days. The lin
ing paper In most cases Is several 
shades darker when not of a contrast
ing color. Cafe au lalt Is lined with 
tete de negre brown and Is charming- 
Oreess and blues abound and recently 
seen In New York was s whole win
dow display of sUtlonery of a rich 
cream color, lined with a desp red.

(Juill pen holders selling for fifty 
cents are an amusing and quaint ad
dition to tha up-tonlate desk.

Touch spots of dandruff and itching 
with Cuticura Ointment, and follow 
next morning with a hot shampoo of 
Cuticura Soap. This at once arrests 
falling hair and promotes hair growth. 
You may rely on these supercreamy 
emollients for all skin troubles.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everj'where.—Adv.

Fine Chance for an Orator.
“ Who it the principal speaker, now 

being introduced?”
"1 don't know. I heard the master 

of ceremonies mention his name when 
he began a few Introductory remarks, 
but that was so long ago I bare for
gotten what it was.’*

Keep It In Your Stable.
For external use on horses nothing 

that we know of equals Hanford's Bal
sam. Many trainers use It os a leg 
wash because it keeps the skin In fine 
condition and should cure lameness. 
Adv.

Ancient Artisans in Africa.
The question has often been asked: 

Was there any earlier race In occupa
tion of the area In Africa at present 
held by the Bantus? In Man W. H. 
Beech reports that In the Kikuyu coun
try some ancient pottery has been said 
to be the work of a people called Gum- 
ba, who displaced the Mlathoacblana, 
cannibal dwarfs.

These Mlathoacblana are now be
lieved to be earth-gnomes, skilled in 
the art of iron working. Mr. Beech, 
with some amount of plausibility, sug
gests that they were possibly bush- 
men, pygmies, or both, and that they 
were a local Indigenous race of the 
stone age who used flint Instruments 
often found In the Kikuyu country. 
The Gumba are said to have made 
pottery and to have taught the Kikuyu 
the art of smelting. They may have 
been pre-Bantau Hamite invaders; but 
of this there la no evidence and the 
legend may tend to show that the 
first discovery of Iron was made in 
Africa.

his Aunt Lavinia looked after him and 
the house. And ahe never missed a 
chance of pointing out a fault or ex
pounding a precept.

"Oh, dear,” said Tommy one day, 
after auntie had lectured him for ten 
minutes, “ I wish I had wings!”

"Why, my pet?” asked mother, 
pleased at this angelic inspiration.

"Oh, I'd fly up In the air with Aunt 
Lavinia. and I'd fly and fly till 1 
couldn’t get any higher.”

"Yes, dear," said mother proudly, as 
the little chap paused Impressively. 
"What would you do then?"

“ I ’d drop Aunt lutvlnia!" said Tom
my savagely—Stray Stories.

Somewhat Olffsront.
"What is the price of that porch 

chair?" asked the lady shopper.
"Seventeen dollars, madam,” replied 

the clerk.
"Seventeen dollars!" echoed the 

would-be customer. “Aren't you mis
taken? It surely can't be worth that 
much."

"Pardon me, madam,” rejoined the 
conscientious salesman. "It Is prob
ably Wurth $1.60, but you asked the 
price.”

Two Strings to Little Lester’s Bow.
Little Lester Livermore—Mamma, 

will you give me a nickel If 1 am 
a good boy?”

Mamma—.N'o; I haven’t a nickel to 
spare now.

Little Lester Livermore—All right, 
then! Skinny Smart will give me a 
dime if I can swear worse than he 
can.—Kansas City Star.

Reminded Him.
Mr Highbrow, who posed as an arbi

ter of taste. looked round the tiers of 
boxes at the opera house the other 
evening and said:

“ I suppose. If a woman's shoulders 
are very beautiful, she has a right, a 
moral right, to wear a very decollete 
gown. At the same time—”

Mr. Highbrow chuckled and shook 
his bead.

"A t the same time,” he resumed, 
"the fathlonable woman of today re
minds me of the prophet.”

"How so?” said hla Interlocutor. 
"How so?”

"She hasn't much on 'er In her own 
country,” was the smiling reply.

owe it all to Lydia E. I'inkham’s Vcf'c- 
; table Compound and want other sufTcr- 
Ing women to know about iL Mrs.

I H. E. Mabkn, 211 S. Spring S t , Mur» 
freesboro, Tenn.

I This famous remedy, the medicinal 
1 ingredients o f which are derived frora 
: native roots and herbs, has for nearly 
I forty years proved to be a most valua- 
I ble tonic and invigorator o f tlie femol*
' organism. 'Women everywhere bear 
i willing testimony to the wonderful vir»
' tue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetabl*
; (Compound.
j W h y  I„osc IlniKt.
j No woman suffering from any form 
of female troubles should loee hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair triaL

I If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (eonfi» 

' dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
. be opened, read and answered by a 
tfumau aad held ia strict cunUdeac«*

Puffed Injurias.
Redd—He seems to be all puffed 

over hla new automobile.
Green—Oh, did it hurt him as badly 

as that?

Grim Humor.
"There goes Scribbles, the newspa

per humorist.”
"A merry quipster, eh?”
"He's a quipster. but seldom merry. 

The only time I ever saw him smile 
was when there happened to be a 
shortage o f reporters on the local staff 
and be was asked to write the obitu
ary of a man be didn't like.”

A Gentle Hint.
The Grocer (to new customer)—Did 

you find your last ord<*r satisfactory, 
madam?

.Mrs. Housekeep—Fairly so. Rut 
next time 1 wish you would send us 
stronger coffee and weaker butter.

The Noiseless Age.
Diggs—Would you like to Join our 

society for the suppression of useless 
noise?

Biggs— Don’t know. When are you 
going to start?

Diggs— With the next political cam
paign. We are going to have the num
ber of cheers reduced from three to 
one.

Always proud to »bow white clothes. 
Red Cross lUII Blue doei make them 
S'bite. .Ml grocers. Auv.

Tha Real Thing.
Little l.emuel—Say, paw, what Is 

gratitude?
Paw—Gratitude, son. Is the thing 

that shows up when a rich old bach 
elor dies and leaves all his money to 
the woman who once rejected him.

Sympathetic.
•Meeker— Poor man!
Bleker—To whom do you refer? 
Meeker—To the chap who is going 

to marry my former wife.
Bleeker—But I thought he was rich. 
Meeker—So he Is—poor man!

A I.L K N ’S rO O T -K A S B  fo r  th * TR O O PS
O v,r 1UU.UU0 psckaires of Allru'a Fuot-£a«*, th* 
siitiMliltc iMiwdrr to *bake luio.'ruuralio»*, ar* 
b iiiu used by tbr Oarman and Allied troop» at 
the Front l>*caua* It rr»t* tU* fret, irtve* in- 
ttanl relief to Corna and Bunlona, hot, Bwollrn, 
arhlnit, tender feet, and makea walkinc aas.r. 
Sold ever.,where, S5c. Try It TOPAT. D»m't 

»«O’ suíttítutt. Ativ.

Maybe a PeanuL
"Why do you think he has a family 

tree?"
"Because he’s a nut."

tO t 'R  OWM DRI'OOIST W IL L  T E LL  TOP  
TfT MaiiM  feY« fMaadf for Hod, WMk. Waury 
IlyMi and Orsnalated ByaUda; No 8martlnf—
iait eomiuTt. Writ« for ilook of ita m y>f Mil Ftm. Mulina Uy BaBnsdy Co. Ckleâ u

Naturally.
"The line of battle In Europe Just 

now reminds me of our telephone ex
change.”

"How so?”
“ It's a line that's always busy.”

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh i i  Itself 
an antiseptic and the use of any other 
remedy before applying It Is unneces- 
oary. Adv.

Balancing ths Scale.
"Isn’t that song rather low?”
“ Yes, that’s why I'm siuglng It at 

the lop of my voice.”

For proud flesh use Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh. Adv.

In most localities the porch swing 
has displaced the top buggy as love’s 
flrst assistant.

Every woman’s pride, beautiful, clear 
white clothes. Use Red Cross Ball Blue. I All grocers. Adv.

The Usual Thing.
Mrs. Askit—Do you keep a servant? 
Mrs. Noltt—Yea, and several of her 

relations.—Indianapolis Star.

A musical education does not always 
put harmony In a discordant soul.

Never call a bluff unless sure that 
It is not the real thing.__________ _

Some prize lighters might as well 
stand up and be counted out.

For fresh cuta apply Hanford’s Bal
sam. Adv.

It Is foolish to acquire principal at 
the sacriflee of principle.

A Paying Well.
Bill—Why, he has a well on his 

place.
Jill—Yes, he’s way behind the times 
"Behind nothing! It's an oil well!"

Housework Is a Burden
It's bard enoogh to keep bouse if in 

perfect health, but a woman who is 
weak, tired and suffering from an aching 
back baa a heavy burden.

Any woman in this cooditioo has good 
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial
ly if the kidney action seems disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured tboo- 
tands of sofferieg women. It’a the beat 
recommeoded special kidney rentedy.

An Oklahom a Ca«e
Mrm. M artha C. 

Bon«‘nb«rRrr. 134 
W . First «t.. Ok- 
lahom^ City. Okla.. 
•ays: *‘For thre^
m o n t h s  doctors 
treated me for kid
ney ailment, but 
% ithout s u c c e s s 
M y bark  ached as 
If it would break 
and morntniri* I 
w as lame and stiff. 
A f t e r  everythinir
had failed Doan’s 
K idney Pills cured 

me and I haven 't suffered since.**

Cst Down's at Amj Store, SOc • Bea

D O A N ' S  V tW V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

TAKE-
For galls use 

Adv.
Hanford's Balsam.

With "every man his own 
man,” who’d call the "cop?”

Innocent youngsters plead 
evidently hoping to go free.

T u tfs  Pills
noliee- ' 'Ths firtt dose often astofilsbes ths Invkisa» 

I glvtna sii«tlclty of nrind, bitoyency ^body#
I GOOD DIGÈSTION,

recalar baw*l* and *olM ■««b. Prtca, ZB cts>
guilty.

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 2S-1915.

■” She extends to Americans a hearty in» 
vitation to settle on her FREE Home
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure 
some of the low priced lands in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
This year wheat ia higher but Canadten land Just 
os cheap, ao the opportunity ia more attractive than 
ever. Canada »rants you to help to feed the world 
by tilling some of her soil—land aimilor to that 
which during many years has areraged 2t to 4S 
bushels o f whaat to the acre. Think what you 
can moke with wheat around $1 a buohel and 

land so easy to geL Wonderful yields also at 
Oats. Barley and Flax. Mixed farming 
is fully as profitabte an industry M  grata 
growing.

The Government this year it atking 
»put increased acreage into 

grain. Military oervice is not com»
farmen to put increased acreage into

puloory in Canada. There ia no conscription and no war tax oo lands. Tha 
climate is healthful and agreeable, railway facilities excellenL good achooiâ  and 
churches convenient Write for literature and particulan as to reduced railwoF 
ntea to Suparinteodent Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to

O. A. COOK
125 W. Otb SL, Raaaaa City. No.

CsnadUn GowvBMBft

For DISTEM PER Plak Eye, Epiaootia 
Shipplag Fever 
A  CÜBtarrhal Fever

rsffscsfssisdiNisItlYS SfOToatlYo.sotnuOor how hnn*.’*” lg ---------------------------- .v-n.OF*’ozpo«o4.’* Liquid.g l on Uo lone**i Blood i^d^lTSSii ^poln ths
l■fIN>m{o•hody. OerverisÉieipOF Ui hem nnd SbeesnBd Choterm la-----------gjromafromthoho^. Oir*g 1 ----- , ------------- ^ ------------- - -

Poultry. fkrvdgtMiillnf IlYontoek r«Mody. ( îron Ia  o n t ^  mkioc Sunna Sniainv 
nnd U n ta« indBw ranody. Mo nnd II n boWoi tft nad nO n dooga. l'ai thtgout. 
koeplt. Pbow totoerdroy ^ ^ j^howlllyotitforyna. Ffm  BookM. '*Dln«nn95l*Koeptt. KbovtoFour 
Oneaenand Ceres.*

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., ¿ T e *.» .*;;? . GOSliEI. IID„ 8. S. A.

You Look Prematurely Old
»•fmM«uclysSrtiilysSniyli«lf«e I»m  OfUOU** HAIII Düsnilitt. MllOl^êUOOb

>s

»»»■ .
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E x t r a  L o t  o f

Crucible Lister Shears
A ll sizes, made to fit your plows.

You r Next
ELLIO TT B L A C K  S M I T H

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

— C S. SFIBBF, P rop -- 

JI:WI:I.V, KODAKS AND SUI'DUUS 

Miútni *  ̂ o Tcxjs.

A B S T R A C T
Of Title made to any land or town 

lot in Koherts County 
J. K. SlcKhNZIb

Miami, • • - Texas

Miuini, TexuH, Nov. 4-14 
Notice to nil pHrticK toariiio down 
iny fence ami f?i>ii)|i tlirougn my 
pabtures tbat 1 will probecutg tlieiu 
according to law. lr)tf.

Tlioa. OT.ou(,hliii.

r
J u s t  m o s t  anything  yo u  w a n t  in • 

the feed line. M i l l  Run B ra n  at  
S I . 6 5 .  F a n c y  H a y  a t  S I 2 . 0 0  
O th e r  F e e d s  at  the right prices.
W e are in the M a r k e t  for  broom  
corn andati  K in d s  feeds A  Grains  
B ro o m  corn seed for ch icke n  feed  
S I  p e r  hundred. S e e d  oats,  
O w a r f  M aize ,  Sudan grass.

P h ilp o tts  E le v a to r

Cbc A ia m i C h ie f.
PUULISriED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at the podlofHcv <at Miami, 
Texas, as second-clasd matter.

V,.NE t'r.u X K. l̂t I.N A ovani k I

I ti. \V x.-i.oM.n, I'.'i'toi ttvMiir.

'I'licy Hay love incivast's tliu; 
I'liysical l»oanly. 'I'liat is lliol 
it'asuM Miami lias f»o many laii i 
inaiileiiH anti lianilsoiin* vuiinji 
im*n—TlieyPreiii love tlon- 

! elit‘ 1 know.

J.H. K E L L E Y .  Phg. M. D.
Physician ami Siiigcoii !

Special allcnlion ttivcii lo ()l)slctii..x ' 
and diseases of eliildicio

onice at Wiani Dirug Co.
— -ta —

Mi.x.Mi. ri;.\. Itine I’ t mi.v

 ̂CH. speak a oootl woid loi 
.Miami.

Ilign eo.xt ol' li vili;.;, yott it 
woulil t.iko a rac*î Iiojh' Io 
kiH'p ii|i with imi ninnili^ t-x- 
|*ciist't* tiiiso tla\ H.

“ A  lidi mairs wav ami a 
pmir m.itis libili” , (liti you sny. 
Yes ìihIoihI. mole w idows, inmt 
oi[)iia;iH, more heart adies ami 
imm* distiuelioii of valnalilei 
property w liidi lalior has jir<i-* 
curd. i

Ml )NKV
To loan on land, of I will >oiy 
oiidoi H D'in notos.
S. I). Park, Mohoolie nVxiis

EXCURSION

T A IL O R IN G  
W e ll!

N o w  th a t is o u r  b u s i
ness a n d  w e  do a ll k in d  
a n d  do it  r ig h t» C le a n -  
ingf P re ssin g f m e n d in g  
W e  can also s u p p ly  
y o u r  needs in A H  g e n ts  

R o a d y -t o -  W ear

J» E» M a r t i n

It all aiTiue.H would takoi 
inoir timo drilling wheat in
stead nl dnlliiig for murder in

< umpctitioii l.rin-s uiit 11,.- ‘ cost of Uviiii:
Itest there is in a Inisiiiegs man i would lade like dew' before the 
ami gives it to his eustomcr. |'*'ot;uing son.
C ilcii tlie idea? I ^

. ■ ■ —— In.sftvad of the conquest of
No man ran go to Heaven " ’•‘ ••.let us enter heart ami

witli his liearl strings lied to rompicst of dis-
his poekel hook, hilt there a m ‘ D'  to prolong

RATE

All year excursion ratee 
Panama Pacific exposition.

to

Tickets on sale c\ cry day,

F. S. BARRON, Agent,

those vvhe au‘ trying it.

People win* vi'it Miami, 
pronoiiiic'e it the is'st t«»w'ii he- 

i twcs'ii W’ootlwaixl, t tlvla. ami 
j .\m irilln. .\iid it P.

I Some say lh*'io i.s mors real 
plea:«iire in making nioiiev 
than spending it 1 he **dit"i 
will take Ids <mt in sjuMnling 
it il von plea c.

life in-tead of trying to murder 
jSom**bo<ly; for war, yes, glori
ous war, is in itshest analysis, 
murder on the wholesale plan. 
Follow the Prince ol Peace.

(iirls, try a few lessons 
tlic «'»ok stove eaeh w<'ck
well as the piano. 'i'Iiis pince 

Ties* will emihle yoii to niak- 
dmt nW's-iIn'art of youra love 
voli whi-il y'*n a le old.

Wc somtimes wonder ¡1 .loliii 
1>. R-'i-koi lelltT, who claims to 
Ih* a follower of tile l*ri:u*e (*f 
Pine«*, ever read what .lesiis 
said I'« the rieli young rider: 

I (jo sell ail ihoii hast, give to 
■the poor, lake up tliy cross and 
I follow me, ami thou shalt have 
treasures in Heaven. II these 
passages of seriptnre do nut 

'mean what they .say, what do 
'tliev mean?

as

To Small Grain Growers
Of (jr**v. ( iir oil und UolsirtM

( OUlltifS .
< Olii, in aiid Is» insured «itti th*. 
PlauUTs Miituil lU il liiburuiire ( o
of l'uiiip". d ' Sie*. liiib i| till’
rmnif wo nr»' to "x»' »x h iif¡*#‘bted l«v 
tile- liimirnijoo ( (•iiiiiiissioiior of lo\. 
ut AtIHtlll.

J \V. TulloN 1'. •loli'ibon
.S»S'’ V I 1»'H.

A T lT A T ln N  l..\I)IK,S 
(.‘all at lay >l<ir«* .nnd seo The 

Kre»- N**wing .M.iehi*>ne. .\ 
Ki'velation of thè dOfh ( ’cntiii \

( tne lliird of tlie fools in tliis ! 
eomitry tliiiik they cali l»eal 
a lawyer expounding die laws.

Persomdly this editor liad 
ratliir liea live (fermati uiid' r̂ 
thè (lag of Bri'aii. or Praiwe, 
(hall to he a dead (ìeriiian iiii- 
(«•r the ( ferman Ilag: or live

.Music Co
w,ü„.,., '„.k .i„wci,y .„.H ' ’■■"•'"'If •'■‘■■'̂  ;.'"7

Ihe doetors liealing tlie sick. ; _
... , . 1  • 1 . 1  man Jlag tlian a dcad Englis h*I wo thirds ol lhem thiiik they o

, . . .  . . .  , , man iiiider tliM Nnelisli llag.can ont lin, nnni'ti r in tlie hole ¡ ^
. . .  - I l  II ' How mneh vaine will aiiv liai*expoiindiiig Ihc ui'ispd, junt ail I '  •

, I he to von atter voii are dead.eau

A man is usually 
w hen he admits that

right
of ilmm think liny eaii heat 
till' editor ninidiig a iiapcr.

The Biiick for 1916-Sixcs Exclusively

.Inst simply this, we are op- 
— posed to was and a liieiid to 

peace.

$ 1 0 .0 0  Reward $10.00
.\1iove reward will l*c jiaid for 

evidenei; leading lo cunv u l ion of 
any iwrson found fishing or 
liuntimr in wliat is known as (In* 
Dobbs pasture, N. W, of .Miami, I 
without our consent, as we ha\ei 
cattle in same and do not want 
them disturbed. All i>ersons 
w ill hereby take notice tlu-reof.

.1. t’. Dial 
P. I. Dial/

FlltK .STUNK TlKKs. 1 l,a\e 
them lo tit nu.v si/.i>pnr. Thu price 
is the Maine III other hrands, lull 
the ijuiiHlv is bettfr flmii Ihe bcbl 
of lliem. stoue liii-K wear but-
fiM' and ¡ubf longer. Tliev eoht no 
more Ilian the eln ap oi.rs. (iel 
llii'iii at <’. .s. SeibiTs ('«•td’al Drug 
.''tore.

If you wiiuttogot water all the 

tiiuti'iii low winds and high wiuda 
the year aroiiud-piit a Samiison 
.Mill over your well. 'I'hey aro 
Ntioti}' fellow« iiuJ they do hu«i- 
ncHH all the time, ^fado in size« G 
ft. lo go ft
Seu I). K. liii-kiiiaii, Miami or write 
II« direct for catalogue and price*.

AMAIMI.I.O IIAUDWAKK CO. 
]>ibtribtitiug Agent« 

.Amarillo Texas

See

Kivleben & Short
at the

Sanitary Barber Shop 
for

Shaves, Hair Cuts and 
all'Baibcr Work 

in Hrst-class 
Style.

A lso  H igh  c lass bath 
i A c c o m o d a t io n s

' PICTURE FRAMES
I have  an/th ing  
in th is l in e  you 
cou ld  w a n ta n d  
w a n t  you r job . 
L E T  S  F IC G E R

ROY TROWBRIDGE
M iam i. T e x a s

mill'llDie honored and 
tnisted late .lohn D. Kei'.'Ui.! 
I'nited h'late.s Senator of 1'exasl

Piiinpa, To.xas. .“i I" 10 
Islitoi- .M laini t 'hief,

Dear Sir The P ,i ni p a 
.Mutilili Mail Ins.t o. of Painiia, 
is now fully autliorised to do 
bii.siuess by 'I'he ( 'ouimissiiitier 
Ilf Ills, id .\iistin. So come and 
be iiisiD'i.d.

oe.siH'Ct fllJI.V,
.1. \v Talley.‘.Sec‘y

Expert W atch-Maker 
and Jeweler

.Mr. Ill'll I y Ditll, e\|M'i I w.afeli 
niiilier iiiid .li’w»'l*.'i' hits lat»eii. 

. . . .  I churge of my repair shop and
I once s a id , -A s  long as railroad 1 ill be fomui ready to .1». your 
, law’yersare allowed lo go on . repair work iind transaei any j 
I the bench to interpret legixla-j other birsiness connected wilhj 
lion aiieeling t lie niaoagemenl ! Music store. •
of Railroads, there is no h‘*pe

City Barber Shop
F ir s t  C lass S e rv ic e

H o t  a n d  C o ld  B'ath

A g e n t  fo r  Pan h an d le  

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Y o u r  P a tr o n a g e  S o lic ite d

Piilaski & Finch
w o  n  K m m N

$985.00 f. o. b. Factory.

No ot »̂er motor car any price, insures the owner as great value 
dollar for dollar, astheBuick valve in-head Six for 1916*

jlorths people. I have seen 
I such gross perver.xions of the 

' law hv the Courts that I have 
: lost eoiifidence i,i them, and 

j regret that I cannot feel the re- 
|s|*e«'t for them I once did.

Boot & Shoe Maker.
1 iun now prepiured to give yu't 

.Mr. Dali is a line worlnnaii liiiv-’ , Bonnine Bov«Ì
ing liiid exiR'i'ience in Kail Kmul , •̂ 'oot, 
watch work, (live him a I rial ! Al l  sty 
and 1 ) 0  convinced of his ability. ! h's and kinds for 
I shall devote most of my time ! fancy-
t.o the optical, |)iano, victrolaand I Bfu^rai
sewing machietie biisini'ss. 

Yours for Dusiness, 
Coi.k .lewi'liy.A Music ('ll,

llioilglii !
lo he an I ’ ltimalum of War (ol

I William .I. Brvan, resigned J 
j his oliice as S‘*eretary of State j

The motoring public has been wanting a light car with ple^ly ‘ onsemn-
of power, that would stand the strains and .shocks of the road.
Buick has filled their wants with their light Six for 1916.

A  D em on s tra to r  w i l l  be h e re  at once, and w ill b e  g lad  to  g iv e  you a d em on -  
stra tion . L ite ra tu re  on request.

1 will be located at Chisum Bros. Garage.

E. C. Fisher, Agent

Hail Insurance
Am still ri'iircscnfing Old

Dine (Isil Itisnranee ¡it till! low
.-r i -  • . i '’“' rate. Defter be(icrinaiiy. This is oonsisliinl'

willi hi.s oilier work since hel 1». D Kobertson A Son
« ’as flip framPr of adoiit thirty '
(rpatli-s of |)»'a(M‘ hclwccn other

M/ama Texas

nations and the I'liifcd Sfafes. 
Komc IH'oplo are kicking l>p. 
r,iiixe h*> n**ignp<l; hut some 
|peonh* w»'llld kii k if llicy w»*re 
fo Im hanged with a golden 
chord.

K. 1’. Keid has a iiicvstui'k of ILe 
big bone I’olmid China Hog«, reg- ^I’P’us at Sf lV

repairing on Isjots 
and shoos. AVork 
gnai anU'od on e\ 

i''ry11niig. (livo 
' me a call and letsI
j get acriuaintcd.

j M A ID  
, Olx'DKKS
(»iv» n f)i'onii)t and «careful attenj 
lion. iShop ¡veross str«*ot iroif 

I Wagon yai'M. Coni** In.
/■.LBEHT WILDE

Miami, , - - Texa|

We f»av<* a f«'W' boi es of ehoicJ

iëtered , now for salo at hi« farm ; 
uear Mobeelie, Wrift. or phono' 
for piicoH. j

r. l’.n«»Hl 
Mobeetio Texan

KA KM Lon ns at H percenf, H  
i W. ,\. Pnlimir CiuiRfljHii, Texas.

I

Studci’s Market B*«'k

rill 
j Set il
I *ble L
OD W

I enjoy 1 
Imiaaic 
o'Cai 

l'0ll»| 
tenesti 
[entcrl 
[•'rboi 
j»drea 
(••ch f 
|*nch

On« 
Ikong 
jlnlksi
Piiutn
[taiac(]

{ ‘««1
IfOUQa
I ••'Hi
|»mTe
Uniik

Do'ck

M'fla li 
(•pent.
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS.

Dont Run
BUT

S T E P  L I V E L Y
You arc missing more than you thinK if 
you arc not trading at our Store. We 
have made big orders to meet the big 
harvest demand and can fit you anything 
to eat or wear that you will need this 
summer.

Let Us Figure Your Harvest Bill

J. R WEBSTER

A Telephone Is Cheaper than Time.
If j ’ou use a Miami Icloplione you lan talk to any place in 

town, any place in Texas or any City in the United States, from 
your own home. M hy not save time, work and worry by use- 
mn a telephone, .tsk ns for r.it» .;

Our Reference 200 Satisfied Customers.
Miami Telephone Co. T. k. s a x o n . Mgr.

(or Gasoline
.HETROIT VAPOR STOVES
^ ^ W o r K  Like Gas

My (laughter likes to eoolr 

on my nt.'W Detroit Vni or 

stove. She s.nys it’s just as 

»■asy to cook on as Aunt 

Martha s city gas stove- I 

find it l ost less than wood

or coal, and ta'sides its so 
1  lean.

f ’onie in and see these 
wonderful stoves. ilO. ifp. 

Ton Styles to select from.

J. A. NEW M AN &
Company

The Big Harvest Edition

The Dig II,'»vest lOdiiion of
j the Miiind Chief whieh will l.e 
I putjlished the last week in .Inly 
I will be one of the greatest jiie- 
ecs of printing that has evei- 
came from the shop, and will lie 

jthebest advertisement that 
; Koix'rts county has ever had. 
E.very i»age will he fully illus- 

, trail'd and you can not only see 
this country through pictures 

I l)Ut will he told of it in words.
[ We will have picluresof wheat 
I fields, com fields, livestock, row 
crops, threshing sceniis and 
m ii'.v pictui'i's of people whom 

! we know, with a short sketch of 
I their lives We would like to 
get a picture and writeupof all 
the piospeioiis farmers and the 
business men in tlio country, 
and will likely gel them- De 
sides this, the town will be fully 
illustrated, street scenes, jiic- 
tures of the dilTorent stores in 
town, our fine school house and 
large court house and many j 
other things can hi' seen anil | 
read in this edition- We will nl 

 ̂ most init Roberts county ami | 
Miami up so it can be seen and .

 ̂I explained as would a motion pic j 
itureofit.

jj This one weeks pai»er wilL 
I cost u«» near or oM'r j;,■)<)(>. There 

will be 2,(X>l copies printed and 
it will be the greates advertise
ment the county could possibly ; 
get- This edition will be print | 
ed on extra good pajier \\ hich j 

j we have already’ ordered and the j 
work on this edition has already , 
began-

M'e have been very fortunate | 
' in securing the efiicient service' 
of Court Stenographer Fi. .1 : 
Dickens in getting out this pa ' 
|K'i and we guarantee you one 
of the prettiest and best gotten 
up newspaiiers ever been: 
published in the I'anhandle.

I If you are interested in this} 
big' pajier, come in and lets talk 
it iiicr. I’ersoral w life iijis 
SI ''Ill's of fai'ii. houses eti', will 
I "  charged for only at actual 

*cusi wlUch will not hi' very 
much and we can co o|H!rate and 
make a big suci'ess. Are you in 
on the biggest Ijoost Roberts 

^connt.v and .Miami ever hady 
•so let ns hear from von.

These  W o n d e rfu l V ic tro la s  -

any kind of music you like from banjo to band, and Irom m 

the pickaninny to the worlds greatest artists. A  great ■ 

pleasure to any home. W e have them in stock. m
W e can saveyou from $50to $100 on a piano. Come ■ 

in and let us tell you about them.Fine and n'.edium grades t

Ŵ alter Cook Jewelry & Music Co.
M i;a mi rexas

1
I

Prices

$15.00
to

$400.00

I C E
Delivered to .-my pa:*t of the city, any day, 
any place, any time, except Sunday and 
you may secure Ice at the Ice house on 
Sundays. Ice Waflon delivers Daily

Randal Patton

If you do iiot have n good appu- 
titu or your food does not agri'c 
with yon, "I't griu'i ric's from llic 
MiHiuiMuri'. t'o. 'Ilmr .giocrrii'M 
mil make von hinltliy, m nltliy Kiid tin'l:,' •kin. wi re hfic first

• I visiting 1 nr I'opnlHi'

D. H, .'vtiil'line, thè big aiitoiuo- 
tiile dealer of Pani|m wttrt in olir 

I f I town yMsU'iday. He rcports a fine 
: Inisini'se iui'l hurvest in full swiiig.

, Dilli, Mrs, C, l'iiisliy Miss 
l's Wiliiiyrlli Diai and Vanluuding- 
liaiu leit Ibis wcik fora \ ieit in thè 
Hoiithenet p'irt of thè state.

,1. \V. ItiiToM ami mie of ^lial-
f thè 
di |H»t

F  R E

Byron W i IIìiuum advaucid liis 
Hubscrìptiou a year ubead yeaterday

agent.

N. .1. Fidler orders his Chief 
I I'linnged from Hoover to Miami and 

j  W. T. Hammond went to Kansas . uevv riir.il
jCily this week te meet a brother. |
I Thud Pulaski and Will Ix.cke I p, i>. Priest, N. -V. Gray and Will 
j  made the round trip to Amai ilio | „ ĵ l̂lar in the Chief
! Tuesday.
I Sanctoriiim for uuothor year.s Chief

Mrs. Coons of Canton. Kansas this week, 

came in last week for a visit at the ,, Turner, the big farmer ami

llut'Mberman ol the -South plains

Mio Woinans Missionary Sorn l v. ÌÌOTICE
I Biet in Boriai Service al Ihe lio..pit- l’o all \\ oodmcii or Ihc Morid. 
«Mehome ofMrs. ('usi Seveitson l’bleo be in atlendauco at reyulur 
«DM'ednosdayafternoon, wheie we meeting of Camp, next F'riday eveii- 

IfDjoyi!'! a feast of goo'l tliiiigs un . ing Jnne 'J.ith.
l>sit8 iouary privaliges. Mis, Coons 
lofCaulou Kansas, Mrs. Harry Nel- 
[loa tad l̂iss Thompson were the 
jSiiestH. After a pleasant hour of 
itntertaiuuient the hostess assist e<l 
D7 her (laughters serve'! delicious 
hdreshiuents of ices and cake, and 
|*ich guest on departing expressed 
pilch pleasure for the occasion.

l■',d'I Humphries C.C.
Koy frowbrulge. Clerk. |

While Swan oats are always good 
and wo have a fullline at all times.

Miami Mere, Co.

parental Severtsou home.
Mi'sJH, E. Itaii'd and Miss Pauline 
left lust night for Amarillo on a 
short visit.

W. L. Gillis and C. C. Gillis and 
wife wore in the city yesteadsy after | Oak, N.il and Mrs. H. F 
their harvest groceries. j .Vlma, Oklir.

Mrs, .1, C. Dial rclurued to Cana ----------------— -------------------
I diau Tuesday after a two weeks 
I visit at the D. K. Hickman home.

wtia in town utili'lay this week and 
ordered the Chief Benito the fol
low ing audresaes, K. Fi- Turner I 
(•a'usvillr, Lexie, .1. B. stiller Xew

Truitt '

Everything in our Store is always fresh and fine 
We ke«p our shop just like we keep our house, 
everything strictl.y sanitary

Heir vest
will soon be here and wc have iikicIc ar- 
rangements to Hllyonr want in the barvesr 
meat Line. Here  arc a lew things ihat 
we arc offering ?.( special prices.
Picnic hams. Home cured bacon and pure hog lard

M'r thank iiur nl»l rii'-ton '’/i f"i‘ •• lin'' •'' inv . 
and nj)prr.'oiate tho mat'V n<̂ w nn*--Hm I Iih'..- 

began tmdiiig with ii- b''ii' i.f

The Central Meat Market
C. S. Seiber. Prop,

1 he Ladies Aid of the Presbyter
ian ehiirch mi't with ^[rs. J. !.. 
.'ii'iber yestet'lay with « members 
present and will meet with Mrs. C. 

One of the most eujoyuble orca- ' uext Wednesday.
••ong exjierienced by .Miami voiing'
folks ot'cured Friday evening w hen , ,

< 1 1  Nothiiitf better for shortening• number of the young meli eiilei "

Thell. C, Hil family are in Okln 
hoiuB thi.s week visitiug relatives. 

K. N. Higgins was here this week̂  „¡p Canadian, and a well 
from C heyeuno, Okla visiting the person in our town is slicing
Wells and Osboiue families. . jjjis week at Sluders market

J. E. George was in Monday and , 3 3
left a dollar for the Chief another  ̂
ypar.

Money is «  mcilium nf C.\- ■ A vn v pb". .mi n.inal nent l('"k 
thaugo Of a measure of values, piaci tin tb md, altlu home of 
only, aiul must b*' ml*i»*meil to ''• ' •' 'b Kon/.ie, whm
lie of benefit to auy our. (iol.f ''b.K. i. m'« friend,
, ,  asiembleil ,if Ihm lioine fn cele-
the same as paper money -,,st h,,., ,,,r b.,tluDv .f the host.

Locke able to be on our streets a -j *'»'• aiisugeil l-i
He came in Tuesdav and i. SOmtlliuj '̂ we rnt, went' hnv« Ihr mIIhii a .uipiNr- for the

has

|Kioc<l the K.K.K.’s aud visitiugj 
Itisaili) with a 'sure enuf^ picnic 

I-ora. At six o’clock 7 cars of 
pouDg people chaperiineil by M*"

than ('rusto (juaranleed to be ex 
celled by none .Miami Merc, Co.

(}. b. Herd of Memphis visited 
gdaughter. Mrs. Will

at their de.lii.alion and »'6 - »l*i« «e«'!' returning home yestcr-

Mr. and Mrs. <1. H. Wnggoncr | looking well for a feliuwr who 
left Sund ry night for Arizona aftei i roceutly had an operation, 
a visit with the Chief family. j will Simms of the Johnson ranch

The now printing hnildiug is go- Mobeetie was over yesterday
ing up rapidly this week and will things are looking good in
lie ready for occupancy, July 1st. ' his part of the country. Cattle fat. j - i i -

W. R. Ewing, K. J. Pickens and plenty of grass and crops could not 1 if redeemed, including
Ellis WoIIh loft .Monday mornii'g

It0 1  otherwise enjoy, else 
valueless I 
absui'dity of believiug tliat

i<ho.'it, bill "w o ig

valueless to us. lleni e.. Die •'‘'' '<1

gold cau ba^ any other 
of money, for all money

KI ml

preporatioiis 
iii'1 'CKr.JiM, 111' s i ' ' i < l  Jeaked  o u l  . 

A ll » 'l a b i 'i . i l '  'i i i in e r  w a s  ^ c rv e i l a t  

I»;.10 |, III . nfliT wliii'h Ih" guests 
w e i) ' III. I liitiiu 'l I '} ' p lnyO '.'-

Iiui.'l j Hiid III his'tiil n-nVf-realinn

l.e bettor. j before  we pet an y
(). C. F’ilUot came in this morning i •’! •!•

benefit

i of choi'-  ̂

Market

■mil*, n  
Texas.

Mr. . ;  ̂ I iHifore day light for an auto ride lo
¡ « a lJ I r s .  W .  K . E w i n g  le f t  f o r  Lora • hisdaiighter. . Irs. ® .Amarillo They returned Tuesday, from Dallas where he went with a

Al tbo KeatJ S*h»Mjl Satur- sbipint'iit of bo¿7H.
Dw to prepare their feast and alsiuti'lsy. .  ̂ slipper was Im.lnml

“’cloi'k till! devouring process | |»iof. H. .f. Harnlev of .MePher- j B,„ouuted to over JUO.- - i . . .  • . Ithcproceei
Theua while was s|«nt| sou Kaus. came in this ‘ '’ ;,^„3j3 o ( the  boxes reached ? l0  each[''•I'k place

Rami a and they r e t u r o e d  j brok after his laud and wheat lu-
JkiiM, expressions of lu nise on cver.y 1 terosls in this county. He aa.vs • • 1 .

lips for the .b light ul evening | wheal is much hotter hero than in flavor for morning, noon and night.
]*l**ht. j Kiiiisa'«.

\V hite l8 wan cofloc has tbo 
Tor for morning, noon 

Trv it once from Miami Merc. Co.

Plenty of Slasou fruit jars in 
pint, quart aud half gallons at the 

beet ! Racket btore. We also have some 
nice small jelly glasses. Prices are 
right.

TROY SMITH

gam CM
A ver.v

old, iiil''i< I.- 1 (liwcui s'on ai or « 'luring
III! rvi iiilij; HH to llip aoe <i| t)n< 
lio s l, iiiiil a III- .'.''un in t 'l l• « ll l ' 'l lu c • l

! !•'< nliglilcn III'- ,';iiiMlr. i| is iii,>relv 
a iiialli-r(>r roUjert iii i.. Imi one re 
inal ke-t liiat In ilei Il "I belieie Mar 
«as (ITI I liflv

Atlei'ne.v-at-Law-

General Civil and Criminal Practice 

OIBoe in Smith Xjnurum Hldg. I

Johnnie Weekesser
w.ill Ih' gla.l lo 'lo yoiir dray work 
«aiisf/ii'II'Tn nbsoliilrlv guaranteed

» '

i

'■>é
. »

\

'.j’oi

sk ’ V.

'MI.Mdl, ' f  I-X AS tin n patronize him.

■vy *-*—.r .A
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FOR COMFOOI IN

Division Into Compartments Plan 
That Works Well in a Num

ber of Ways.

FLOOR OF LIME OR CONCRETE

Former Ha* Some Advantages That 
Poultrymen Will Recognize— Many 

Inaiet That It Makes Only 
Faultless Floor For 

the Henhouse.

son that chickens cannot stand 
fortably with their toes out straight. 
They want soniethlna to close their 
feet around The construction of a 
chicken's foot Is intended hy nature to 
close the toes when the chicken sits 
down. This Is for the purpose of 
grasping the limb of a tree or a poul
try roost to hold the fowl steady wihlle 
It Is sleeping Hens will roiist in 
trees on windy nights without falling 
off, because of the peculiar construc
tion of their feet and legs.

In building the walls of this poul
try house the sills are laid In fresh 
cement plastered on top of the con
crete foundation walls. Holts are 
embedded In the concrete, which pass 
through auger holes In the sills, and

20'-0*

By WILLIAM H. RADFORD.
M r W lllU m  A. Kaitford will answer 

questions and give ad\l-:r K R K E  ‘J F  
COST on all lu b jv cu  pertaining to the 
subject of building work on th. farm, for ; 
tha readtra of thia paper. c>n account of 
his wtds experience us Editor. Author and I 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, ths ■ 
highest authority on all these subjects, . 
Address a ll Inquiries to W illiam  A  R ad
ford, N a  1W7 Prairie avenue. Chicago, 
ill., and only Incloaa two-cent stamp for 
reply.

jliCRATcmsoriiiciÏ
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H
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On farms s combination poultry 
house that accommodates laying bens 
in one department and setting hens in 
another works very nicely.

The plan shown in the illustrations 
represent a house 20 feet by It feet 
In size, divided Into two rooms. The 
larger room Is intended for general 
poultry comfort during the winter sea
son. The smaller department may be 
used for a nesting room during the 
winter and as a hutching department 
during the early spring, and later as 
a brooder house at the season ad
vances. The combination works well 
In different ways according to the 
amount of poultry and whether pure
bred fowls are kept for profit or less 
valuable birds are kept for home use.

Sometlmea one department Is want
ed for a few eepecially well-bred trap- 
nested hens to keep tbelr eggs sepa
rate for hatching. Generally, how
ever, the culling of the flock is done 
during the fall from previous records, 
so that all the mature hens wintered 
over are good enough to furnish eggs 
for hatching.

Ths construction of this poultry 
house baa been very carefully planned 
and worked out to design a practical 
building that may be used year after 
year. Farm poultry bouses too often 
are careleealy planned and poorly con
structed. Poorly constructed bouses 
become so infested with vermin of dif
ferent kinds that It often seems bet
ter to tear them down and to build 
new rather than to try to repair them.

Modem poultry houses are much

the nuts are screwed down to hold 
them firmly In place. The mortar is 
troweled up against the sills inside 
and outside carefully to preveut a 
cold draft. Chickens can stand the 
cold of winter and thrive, but a draft 
of cold air coming through a crack 
often proves fatal.

This poultry house Is fitted with 
double sasb wtudows. but ordinarily 
the lower sash Is shoved up as far as 
it will go. A frame is fitted under 
the outside or upper sash. Thin flve- 
cent cotton Is stretched over this 
frame as a ventilator. This Is the 
only satisfactory and practical ven
tilator for a poultry house.

RELICS OF DEPARTED AGE
Napkin Rings Condemned as Being 

Things of Which the World Hac 
Long Been Tired.

It Is understood that the National 
American Woman Suffrage association 
takes Just pride In the opportunity it 
has afforded to Its members to dispose 
of tbelr euperfluoue napkin rings, 
which Is to say all the napkin rings 
they possess. The whole melting-pot 
plan fires the imagination.

But for the napkin rings. They are 
relics of s departed age. remlndere of 
the era of the Saturday night bath, the 

I old folks concert and the painted 
' panoramas of the Nile. They abide I now In out-of-the-way corners, tar
nished and forgotten, bands of old sil
ver, often affectionately Iniciibed at 
the command of givers long since 
turned to dust. They are the sort of 
reminders of a gentler but less fastidi-

better than the old-fashioned sort, and 
the breeds of poultry hare Improved 
to such an extent that better houses 
are recognized as being necessary.

This poultry house, although not 
very large, is built with s good solid 
concrete foundation that reaches down 
below frost The floor also Is of con
crete.

Some poultrymen prefer building a 
floor of lime. Ordinary burned lime 
Is spread over the ground several 
Inches deep and pounded down and 
made level. Water Is then thrown 
on the lime In Just sufficient quanti
ties to cause It to slack properly. 
Enough water is used to slack the lime 
Into a pasty mortar and It is left In 
this condition until it dries and hard
ens. This kind of a poultry floor is 
not so hard as concrete, and the chick
ens will scratch depressions in It In 
places In their efforts to uncover the 
grain that is scattered In the litter.

The chickens in digging up the ker
nels of grain get considerable lime, 
which goes to manufacture bone and 
egg shells. If tbe original lime Is 
good and tbe slacking is well done, 
the floor will be satisfactory for a 
long time. If soft places develop and 
tbe hens dig the floor through. It Is 
easy at any time to throw s little fresh 
lime on to the cavity and moisten it 
with water enough to slack and fill 
the depression.

There are poultrymen who Insist 
that this is tbe only method known 
to the poultry fraternity for making 
a faultless ben house floor The same 
kind of lime floor may be made into 
both of tbe.ee rooms, or only one of 
them, as thought best. I.Jme floors 
will discourage rats end mice almost 
as thoroughly ss a concrete floor, and 
they are not so rough on ths chicken's 
claws.

Any kind of nsrd floor should be 
kept covered with straw, for ths rea-

oua generation that we do not like to 
part with except for some good reason 
and have no desire to keep. Tbe 
serial napkin went long ago. To tbe 
melting pot. by all means, wjth ths 
rings, and that they may melt up into 
milliona of dollars’ worth of silver Is 
our sincere wish.—New York Timea

Dangerous Revenge.
"Very little talk is heard among thu 

allies now about dictating terms of 
peace In Berlin,” said Representative 
Bartholdt at a German-Ameiican ban
quet In Chicago.

"The allies realize that to get to 
Berlin would be as dangerous a gams 
as Daft Hank's revenge.

"Daft Hank once helped himself to 
a wheelbarrow load of fertilizer be
longing to Farmer Husk. The farmer, 
therefore, had him locked up for ten 
days. Daft Hank, when be got ouL 
said to the general storekeeper:

" ‘Well, I've found out a way to get 
even with old Com Husk for lockin’ 
me up.'

"  ‘YesT* said the storekeeper, as he 
drew tbe cheese back out of Hank's 
reach

"  'Yes, said Hank Tm goln' to 
catch a mad dog and put it In among 
hla cows.'”

Much More Trsgic.
"Was your saddest hour the time 

when you discovered that your fiancee 
was flirting with someone else?"

"No; It was when she dlsccvered 
that I’d been doing the same thing "— 
Stray Storlea.
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Woman Guides Must Answer Foolish Questions

W ASHINGTON.—"Why Guides Go Mad” might be an appropriate title for 
a comedy which could be collaborated on by the nine women employed 

in the bureau of engraving and printing to escort visitors through tbe
building. It is hard to believe that

iAiWHEAE TH

'/MörtFT l i  e ,

the foolish questions put to 'hose 
guides come from the lips of appar
ently sane adults. Can you picture a 
dignified, middle-aged gentleman, ap
parently lu possession of all his facul
ties, turning to the young woman at 
his side and asking seriously:

Why are those notes green on 
V side?" Or a sensible-appeari.iK

^  matron putting this one:
"What happens to all this 

money?” No querulous Infant, with 
an abnormal thirst for knowledge, could do worse than that. Some of the 
most amusing incidents in cor.iection with escorting visitors through the 
bureau are related by a woman who has been in the employ of the govern* 
ment over twenty years.

"So many of tbe visitor^ labor under the delusion that this is a big 
exhibition hall and that the money Is bring made la a sham sort of way with 
merely the idea in view of enlightening them as to the process," she said. 
"So they ask:

"'Now  show us, please, where they make the real money?’
"'Surely this Isn't the money that we use?’
“ ‘What do they do with all this paper after wa are through looking 

at It?'
" ‘You don't mean to tell us this Is real money?'
"It Is amazing how few persons know that the face of a bill la printed In 

black Ink and tbe back in green, until they visit the bureau.
“ Some time ago, when the buffalo notes were being printed. I was escort

ing a banker through tbe place, when be suddenly paused before one of tha 
machines and asked whether we were printing a new note. I replied in tha 
negative, but he contradicted me.

"  ‘My dear madam.' he said, ‘1 have been in the banking business in Nev 
York for over forty years, and 1 have never yet seen a bill which was green 
on one side.’

"I told him that, on the contrary, he had never seen any other kind. Ht 
promptly offered to give me every bill In bis pocket which happened to be 
green on one side. When he brought to view a large roll of bills and dis
covered that I was right he would have turned the money over to me had 
I been willing to accept It. But It was too easy a way to make so much 
money.”

ONCE A RIVER VALLEY

PROCESS OF FORMATION OF BAY 
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Not Always the Magnificent Land
locked Harbor That It la T oday- 

Report Made by the Geo
logical Survey.

Development of Engine Shown in the Museum

PROBABLY no museum collection In the world better illustratea the de
velopment of the ateam engine, particularly the locomotive, than tbe 

exhibit of tbe United Statee National museum, which includes two of the 
earliest original locomotives and
numerous models and accessories.

The history of tbe steam engine 
la a materialistic romance without 
parallel in the record of human 
achievements. It covert the stu
pendous and persistent efforts of 
many early philosophers and me
chanics, who found steam a mysteri
ous, uncontrollable force, and left It 
a comprehensible, controllable factor 
of public service. The steam engine 
has been termed the most successful

fTHEfWERE 
’ PüATi Wli£

GUYS—

Invention ever brought Into use for converting the potential energy of ct .1 
Into mechanical work.

As the result of a wager made by a resident of Merthyr-Ty’dvll, an Im
portant Iron town of South Wales, that he could convey a load of iron nine 
miles by the |»ower of steam alone, Richard Trevithick made the first engine 
to run on rails In 1K03, and won the wager for his employer the next year.

A model of Trevithick’s engine Is to be seen In the National museum, at 
Is also the model of the engine employed by John Stevens in 1S23, and his 
original tubular boiler. Other models Illustrate nearly all the types which 
began to put In their appearance soon after 1828, when the "Stourbrldgs 
Lion" was built In England and shipped to America, where It was the first 
engine to run on full-sized rails. Tbe museum possesses not only tbe model 
of this historic engine, but the original engine itself. The other original 
full-sized locomotive to be seen in the museum la the "John Bull," built by 
George Stephenson A Sons of England and shipped to America for use la 
1831 on the Camden and Amboy railroad.

Few people In viewing the Bay of 
San Francisco think of It as other than 
a magnificent laud-lockod harbor about 
which has grown the commercial me
tropolis of the Pacific coast of the 
United States. Yet this harbor did not 
always exist, according to a report on 
the geology of the region recently pub
lished by the United States geological 
survey, for at one time through the 
depression now occupied oy the bay 
ran a great river that drained the Sac
ramento and San Joaquin valleys.

This river probably flowed between 
the Tlbaron peninsula and Angel 
Island, and then through the gorge of 
the Golden Gate, where at present the 
greatest depth of water Is 400 feet. 
After the river valley was formed the 
coast slowly sank and the ocean en
tered through the Golden Gate, flooded 
the valley, and formed the present 
bay.

Thus the valley occupied by the bay 
is really not so very different from 
Santa Clara and Santa Rosa valleys, 
and should the Pacifle coast sink a few 
hundred feet lower, those fertile val
leys would form great additions to the 
present bay.

But the change from a river valley 
to a bay happened very slowly, for 
even great earthquakes as a rule do 
not move large areas of the earth more 
than a few inches, and it is likely to be 
thousands of years before the outlines 
of the present bay are greatly changed 
by nature.

The region Is particularly Interest
ing, for It is one of tbe newest parts 
of our continent. Some of the rocks 
belong to the geologic period known as 
tbe Jurassic, but many of them are 
much younger and were laid down on 
the floor by tbe ocean long after the 
Appalachian mountains were formed.

Although these rocks are relatively 
young, yet they are hundreds of thou
sands of years old and have been 
raised out of the sea and tilted until 
In places they stand nearly on end.

The forces which bave raised these 
rocks and have folded and broken 
them are still active, yet their effects 
are so gradually accomplished that for 
tbe most part they arc Inappreciable 
In a generation or even in several cen
turies. Sometimes, however, tbelr ef
fect Is more apparent, as for Instance 
when they cause earthquakes. Earth
quakes are due to slight movements 
along what geologists call "faults,’* 
which are really broken places In the 
earth's crust where the rocks on one 
side of the break or crack more past 
those on the other side. Some of 
these faults may be traced for miles— 
not, of course, as'open cracks, for to 
anyone but a close observer the rocks 
seem as unbroken in most places along 
the fault lines as they do in any other 
part of the region.

Most of these breaks are fortunately 
{ old, and It is to be hoped that move
ment along them has ceased, but two 
are alive, and along one of these oc
curred the movements that resulted 
In the earthquake of April. 1906. Only 
once in several generations are seri
ous earthquakes to be expected.

KEEPING THE CITY CLEAM
\Washlngton Physician Tells of th* 

Importancs of ths Work That 
Has Baen Done,

United States Comes to Rescue of the Buzzard

T h e  United States comes to tbe rescue of the buzzard, the big, high-soaring, 
quiet-sailing bird which some men call the "turkey buzzard” and other 

men. Just as sure of the rectitude of their ornithological EIngllsh, call ths
"turkey vulture.” The fact that the

I HAVE DÍEN 
GREATLY

Misunderstood

national government announces Itself 
a Mend of the buzzard may be taken 
by many Americans to Indicate that 
cordial relations exist between tbe 
eagle and the buzzard, but If a man 
drawa this Inference he does It at 
hlz own risk.

The buzzard, though one of the 
loftiest and easiest flyers among tbe 
birds, is not esteemed as one of the 
most beautiful when viewed at close 
range. He is one of those numerous 

creatures to whom distance lends enchantment. Then, too, he haa personal 
habits and tastes or appetites which do not commend him to delicate and 
sensitive men or to persons of esthetic tendencies. It has been acknowledged 
that in certain ways the buzzard Is a useful bird, and It might be reasonable 
to class him as more useful than ornamental.

Tbe usefulness of the buzzard has been set forth recently by the bio
logical survey of tbe department of agriculture. By his work as a collector 
of garbage and other refuse which la not ordinarily classed as garbage he 
contributes to the health of tbe communities which he honors with bis pres
ence. He is a scavenger bird, and he plies bis trade only In those communi
ties which are sadly In need of scavengers. If everything were kept clean 
in a community there would be no buzzard or flies In that place, and aa the 
buzzard helps to keep down and to put down tbe output of garbage and ao 
forth, be thus diminishes tbe output of flies.

How Uncle Sam Measures the Flow of Rivers

Work for Scientists.
Co’ossal stone atatuea and other 

I relics of an unknown race on Easter 
Island, 3.004 miles off tbe west coast 
of South America, ara to be etodiad 
by English aclentista.

I F you see a man leaning over the railing of a bridge Intently watching tbe 
liver, with a telephone receiver at hla ear, do not think that the man la 

trying to talk to the fishes or to a diver below the surface. He Is probably 
one of the government’s engineers 
measuring the amount of water pass
ing under the bridge. This Is done by 
lowering an Instrument, known as a 
current meter. Into the water at sev
eral points under the bridge to de
termine the speed of the water and 
by measuring the depts of tbe water 
at the same points.

From such Information the flow 
of tbe liver at that particular time 
and height can be computed, and 
when such measurements have been
made at a number of different heights tbe flow of the stream at any height 
can be determined. Then if a record of the height of the river Is obtained 
aach day from a liver gauge the flow for each day can be computed.

No one starts to build a bouse without knowing bow much Is wan td 
or how many people are expected to occupy the house. Tbe same thing 
should be true of power plants, water-supply aystems, aewage-dispoaal plaLls, 
Isvaaa, flood-control works. Irrigation works and Innd-dralnnga aystaiM.

War Aids Jap Woolen Industry.
The army clothing orders received 

In Japan since the outbreak of war 
have stimulated the flagging ambition 
to make Japan a great wool manufac
turing country. The Malnicbl (Osaka), 
points out truly enough how the in
dustry had subdivided itself In Europe, 
where England, Germany and Austria 
each had its own specinUies and ma
nipulated the fiber In different stages 
of manufacture. Seeing that Austra
lia Is the great country for the supply 
of the raw material, tbe Osaka paper 
thinks It would be much more ra
tional for Japan to receive the wool 
and manipulate it In all stages before 
It was passed on to Europe than It Is 
for It to go the round on to Europe and 
then come out to Japan in the manufac
tured state. It therefore exhorts the Ja
panese manufacturers to put the nec
essary energy Into tha task of building 
up a trade which European competi- 
tora will not be able to take away 
again after the war.—Japan Chronicle.

This Happened In New York.
"No eplk English," gesticulated 

Hafls with rising excitement, looking 
rather wildly about for an Interpreter, 
down at tbe Seamen's Church insti
tute on South street. Arab transla
tors are not frequent about tbe insti
tute, and tbe man behind the desk 
down in the savings department was 
distinctly mystlfled, says the Look
out

"He won't take this money; it’s In
terest on the gold be deposited with 
us a year ago," he explained at last 
to a glltterlng-eyed man from Bag
dad who finally came to the rescue.

"Oh, no, he can't. Mohammedans— 
they can’t—any of them. It la against 
their religion to take interest. Haflz, 
he very g(x>d, very devout,” protested 
the interpreter. And Haflz went away, 
virtuously content.

Homes for the War-Stricken.
Lumbermen in British Columbia 

have been asked to bid on a contract 
for 600,000,000 feet of lumber to be 
used In constnicting 100,000 two-room 
houses in northern Prance. The 
houses are to be built at government 
expense for those whoM propaitjr was 
dastroyad in war.

In Setting Plants.
In setting any kind of planta make 

sure that the roots are well spread 
out. The most important thing is t »  
bring the soil Into as close contact 
with the roots as possible. The root 
can take no moisture from the aoil In 
a natural condition until the soil is so 
close to the root that capillary water 
flows from the water film around the 
soil particles to the root We water 
newly set plants for two purposes. 1. 
To keep alive the plant till It can get 
to taking In water naturally, without 
the help of water artificially supplied. 
2. To wash the eartlr particles more 
closely about the roots and so help 
bring about an early contact of the 
roots with the soil. Slome do not know 
this and try purposely to 'leave the 
soil aa light about the roota as pos
sible, thinking the roots can thus pen
etrate It easier. The penetrating pow
er of roots Is beyond the calculstion 
of most people. Roots will go wher
ever there la food, moisture and air, 
no matter how firmly the soli may be 
packed. Com roots are frequently 
found four feet below the surface, hav
ing passed through layers of earth 
very firm and which, o f course, had 
never been disturbed by the plow.

Reees In Lath Housea. 
la choosing roses for planting In 

lath housea or places somewhat ahady. 
extreme care must be paid to choosing 
sorts known to be free from mildew. 
First-class drainage of soil will do 
much to overcome this fungus and It  
will prove a pleasant surprise to see 
how many roses will thrive In summer 
with little or no sun. A concrete 
building was erected on a lot adjoining 
a garden, on the south side. This 
threw In complete shade a balf-dosea 
roses, and severs! others were there
after In partial shade. It waa a pleaa- 
ant surprise to note that in three years 
but two have been troubled with mil
dew, not badly however, and only at 
such times as others In full sun werw 
also affected.

Put Well Away From the House.
The old-fsshloned idea of having the 

well in close proximity to the house Is 
being relegated to the discard as fast 
as a growing knowledge of sanitary 
science can put It there. To locate 
the well away from the sone of pos
sible contamination and at the same 
time meet the requirements of house, 
barn, garage and garden, la causing 
a decline In the demand for the long- 
popalar cheap pump. The growing 
demand for modern conveniences In 
auburban districts ta creating A de

fer a bettor grade of pump*.

" It  Washington residents continue 
cleaning up thla week as they did last 
week," remarked a 'Alxshlngton physi
cian, “a long step will be taken In 
tbe direction of making the national 
capital a flyless, dlrtlees and disease- 
less city during the coming summer.

“ Dirt, flies and disease go hand In 
hand. Get rid of tbe dirt, and the flies 
have nowhere to breed and propagate. 
Eliminate the flies, and three-fourths 
of tbe sickness of summer will be pre
vented.

"There is no more reason for per
mitting accumulations of decaying rub- 
bisb, heaps of stable manure and the 
like to remain In alleys, on vacant lots, 
or hidden in back yards, than for al
lowing such refuse to exist In the 
front yard or the open public street,’’ 
the doctor continued. “ Property own
ers, householders and health officials 
alike would refuse to permit the con
tinuance In eximeed places of such 
debris and flith, the latter from sani
tary reasons snd the former out o f 
pride.

"But often tbe health authorities can
not know of such accumulations hid
den In back yards with high board 
fences, and Inspectors fall to discover 
them In out-of-the-way alleys, etc. In 
such cases the householder or tha 
property owner ought to take a suf
ficient degree of pride In his home or 
his property to see that the mbbish Is 
hauled away; If he doesn’t do it be 
ought to be prosecuted, tbe same as 
would be the case If he permitted any 
othei'nuisance to remain unabated.

"Flies carry disease of many kinds, 
all of them filth dlseasea. Typhoid 
fever is tbe chief among these, al
though a score of the co-called ’sum
mer aliments' are borne by flies. Great 
progress haa been made In Washing
ton In the last few years In eliminat
ing the fly by destroying the breed
ing places where the insects propagate 
and from which they spread to oil th» 
bouses In the neighborhood. Much 
more can be done along this line If 
citizens generally will continue to co
operate In a whole-hearted naanner In 
the clean-up activities, and It is not 
too much to say that onnttnnance o f 
campaigns such as that of this spring ' 
and several preceding springs may b » 
expected, in a few years, to make flies 
as rare in the District of Columbia as 
buzzards are in Maine.”—'Washington 
Star.
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Aglhot gf "  Thg Mooing 
Fingff- PtitKO r f
Sinntn,“  "Anna, tho 
/J v tn iu tu M ,"  ale.

Noreliitd from Ih. motion picture dnms of the 
Mni* r»m. produced by the Universal Film 
Minufacturine Company. Illustrated with pho
tographs from tbs motioa picture production.

(Copyright. IStä, by OUs F. Wood.)
SYNOPSIS.

L »„nJ QuMt, m aater criminologist o f 
7world. nn<is ihat In bringing to lu i-  
lu a rdouga l. th . m urderer o f l.«r (l 
Eiileh’i  daughter, he has but Just tn- 

1 i  IKi'-and-doath contest with a  mys- 
Ju, master criminal. RngagoJ by f r o -  

Jor Aslilelgh. Lord Ashlelgh 's hrother, 
r «o v e r  the stolen ekeleton o f an an- 
'«rold sP *’ hurried to Mrs, Rhelnholdt's 
»otlon where her dlamonda have been 
^^frem her throat by a pair o f hands 
ihout arma or body, a  black box later 
wsra from nowhere In his rooms and a 
» contained In It. signed by the arm - 
lUnds. sarcastically suggests that the 
>-hoIdt diamonds and the skeleton 
"be hidden together. W hile  Laura, 
t i  secreta^ , ahadowe C raig, the pro- 
r'l ralet. Quest and IvCnora. his aa- 

^r.t And the skeleton In a hut In the 
^FW. r'a garden, and discover there an 
Piwujn creature, h a lf monkey and half 
Ew As the professor explains, tlie hut 

adre and the m onkey-m an and 
letón are destroyed In the names. In 
gft rooms the Rhelnholdt diamonds 
enly reappear, enclosed In a  second 
 ̂ box with a  note 

pitenlng hands.

You can give her

signed by the

fourth installment

a n  o l d  q r u o q e .

CHAPTER X.

I gtsford Quest was amoklng his 
i^reakfast cigar with a relish 
sexbat affected by the measure of 
I perplexities. Early though it was, 
ora was already In her place, bend- 

j over her desk, and I.aura, who had 
Itn irrlved. was busy divesting her 

f of her ooat and hat. Quest watched 
I Utter Impatiently.

I "Well he naked.
(Laura came forward, atralgbtening 

' hair with her bands.
I *No go.** she answered. 'T spent the 
ycatog In the club, and I talked with 

men who knew Craig, but I
«Idn't get on to anything. From all 

I could hear of the man, respectabil- 
’ b hli middle name."
Th»'’s the professor's own Idea,"
St remarked grimly.

•Tre're fairly up against If. boss." 
lira sighed. "The best thing we 

do Is to get on to another Job. 
It»  Rhelnholdt woman has got her 
(«Il bark, or will have at noon to- 

I bet ahe won't worry about the 
■thief. Then the professor's moldy old 
fikeletoD was returned to him, even If 
Ik «U  burned up afterwards. I should 
Ikt« on something fresh."

Tsn't be done," Quest replied short- j 
"Look here, girls, your average |

■ llects are often apt to hit upon | 
truth, when a man who sees too 
ahead goes wrong. Rule Craig 

et Any other possible pc-rson occur 
tout Speak out, I.enora You've 
lethlng on your mind, I can see." . 
"I'm afraid you'll laugh at me." she 

spar, tentatively. '
"Wen t hurt you If I do." Quest re- . 

)li«d.
1 can't help thinking of Macdou- ' 

Xl." Lenora continued falterlngly. "Ho j 
never been recaptured. 1 don't ' 

tow whether he's dead or alive. He 
sd a perfect passion for Jewels. If i 
“ If alive, be would be desperate and 

konid attempt anything" i
Quest smoked in alienee for a mo- : 

lent I
"I guess th« return of the Jewels ' 

quelcbed the Macdougal theory." he i 
emsrked. "He wouldn’t be likely to | 
irt w’tth the stuff when he'd once got | 

kts banda on It. However, 1 always < 
néant, when we bad a moment's spare 
Hoe. to look into that fellow’a where- j 
ibouts. We'll Uke it on straight j 
•»•.V Can't do any harm." j

T know the section host on the i 
illway at the spot where be dlsap- | 
sr«d," L«urm announced.

Army will call too. 
this check."

Ross Brown, who was Quest's secre
tary-valet and general factotum, ac
cepted the slip of paper and placed It 
in an envelope.

"There are no other Instructions, 
sir?" he Inquired.

"None," Quest replied. "You’ll look 
out for the wireless, and you had bet
ter switch the through cable and tel
egraph communication on to head
quarters. Come on. Lenora."

They left the bouse, entered the 
waiting automobile, and drove rapid
ly towards the confines of the city.

By Quest’s directions the automo
bile was brought to a slandsttll at a 
point where it skirted the main rail
way line, and close to tho section 
house which be bad appointed for 
his rendezvous with Laura. She had 
apparently seen their approach, and 
she came out to meet them at once, ac
companied by a short, thick-set man 
whom she introduced as Mr. Horan.

‘This Is Mr. Horan, the aoctlon 
boss." she explained.

.Mr. Horan shook hands.
"Say, I’ve heard of you. Mr. Quest,” 

he announced. "The young lady tells 
me you are some interested In that 
prisoner they lost off the cars near 
here."

"That's to," Quest admitted. “ We’d 
like to go to the spot If we could.”

‘‘That’s dead easy," the boss re
plied. "I'll take you along on the 
handcar.”

The section boss turned round and 
whistled. From a little side track two 
men Jumped on to a handcar, and 
brought It around to where they were 
standing. A few yards away the man 
who was propelling It—a great, red
headed Irishman—suddenly ceased his 
efforts. Leaning over his pole, he 
gazed at Quest. A sudden ferocity 
darkened bit coarse face. He gripped 
bia mate by the arm.

‘‘See that bloke there?" he asked, 
pointing at Quest.

"The guy with the linen collar?" the 
other answered. "I see him.”

"That's Quest, the detective," the 
I Irishman went on hoarsely. “ That’s 
I the man who got me five years in the 
! pen, the beast I That's the man I've 
i been looking for. You're my mate, 
1 Jim, eh?"
I "I guess so," the other grunted. 
“Are you going to try and do him In?”

"Now then, you fellows," Horan 
shouted. "What are you banging about 
there for, Red Gallagher? Bring the 
carriage up. You fellows can have a 
smoke for an hour. I'm going to take 
her down the lino for a bit.”

The two men obeyed and disap
peared In the direction of the section 
house. Quest looked after them curi
ously.

"That’s a big fellow," he remarked. 
"What did you call him? Red Galla
gher? I seem to have seen him be
fore."

"He was the most troublesome fel
low on the line once, although he was 
tho biggest worker," the boss replied. 
"He got five years In the penitentiary 
and that seems to have taken the 
spirit out of him."

"I believe I was in the case,” Quest 
observed carelessly.

"That's so! Now then, young la
dles.” Mr. Horan advised, “hold tight, 
and here goes!"

They ambled down the line for 
about half a mile. Then Horan 
brought them to standstill.

"This Is the spot," he declared. 
"Now, If you want my Impressions you 
are welcome to them. All the search

the spot where he had left the om. 
The chauffeur, who saw him coming, 
started up and climbed to bis seat 
Quest took his place.

“ Drive to the office," he ordered.
The man slipped In his clutch. They 

were In the act of gilding off when 
there was a tremendous report. They 
■topped short. The man Jumped down 
and looked at the back tire.

"Blowout," he remarked laconically.
Quest frowned.
"How long win It take?"
"Four minutes,” the man replied. 

"I've got another wheel ready. That's 
the queerest blowout I ever saw, 
though."

The two men leaned over the tire. 
Suddenly Quest's expression changed. 
His hand stole into bis hip pocket.

"Tom,” he explained, "that wasn't a 
blowout at all. Look here!"

He pointed to the small level hole. 
Almost at once he stood back and the 
sunshine flashed upon the revolver 
clutched In his right hand.

"That was a bullet," he continued. 
"Someone fired at that tire. Tom, 
there’s trouble about.”

The man looked nervously around.
"That's a rifle bullet, sure,” he mut

tered.
"Get on the wheel as quick as you 

can," Quest directed. "Here, I’ll give 
you a hand.”

He stoopped down to unfasten the 
straps which fastened the spare wheel. 
It was one of his rare lapses, realized 
a moment too late. Almost In hla ears 
came the hoarse cry:

"Hands up, guvnor! Hands up this 
second or I ’ll blow you to hell!”

Quest glanced over his shoulder and 
looked Into the face of Red Gallagher, 
raised a little above the level of the 
road. A very ugly little revolver was 
pointed directly at Quest's heart.

"My mate's got you covered on the 
other side of the road, too. Hands up, 
both of you, or we'll make a quick Job 
of It."

Quest shrugged his shoulders, threw 
his revolver Into the road and obeyed. 
As he did so, the other man stole out 
from behind a bush and sprang for 
the chauffeur, who under cover of the 
car was stealing off. There was a 
brief struggle, then the dull thud of 
the railway man’s rifle fafllng on the 
chauffeur's bead. He rolled over and 
lay in the road.

"Pitch him off amongst the bushes, 
Red Gallagher ordered. "You don't 
want anyone who comes by to see. 
Now lend me a hand with this chap.

"What do you propose to do with 
me?" Quest asked.

"You’ll know soon enough." Red Qal 
lagher answered. "A  matter of five 
minutes' talk, to start with. You see 
that handcar house?"

"Perfectly well,” Quest assented 
"My eyesight is quite normal.”

"Get there then. I ’m a yard behind 
you and my revolver's pointing for 
the middle of your back.”

Quest sprang lightly down from the 
road, crossed the few intervening 
yards and stepped Into the handcar 
house.

Gallagher and his mate followed 
close behind. Quest paused on the 
threshold.

filthy dirty hole," he re- 
“Can’t we have our little 
here? is It money you

“ You Don’t—You Don’t Suspect Me of This?"

■"Then Just take the trsln down to | has been made on the right-hand side 
,-Ountways—that’s the nearest spot— I here and In New York. I ve had my 
Itsd get busy with him." Quest direct- eye on that hill for “

T r y  and persuade him to loan Impression Is that he hid there.
" I ’ll take your advice.” Quest de

cided. "W e ll spread out and take a 
little exercise In hill climbing.”

"Good luck to you!” the boss ex
claimed.

They searched carefully and delib
erately for more than half an hour. 
Then L«ura suddenly called out. They 
looked around to find only her head 
visible. She scrambled up, muddy and 
with wet leaves clinging to her skirt. 

"Say, that guy of a section boss 
.told me to look out for caves. I ’ve 
I been In one. sure enough! Only Just 
'i saved myself."

They hurried to where she was. 
Quest peered Into the declivity down 
which she had slipped. Suddenly he 
gave vent to a little exclamation. At 
the same time Laura called out. An 
Inch or two of tweed was clearly vis
ible through the strewn leaves. Quest, 
flat on his stomach, crawled a little 
way down, took out his electric torch 
from his pocket and brushed the stuff 
away. Then he clambered to hts feet.

"Our search Is over,” he declared 
gravely, "and your troubles, Lenora. 
That is Mscdougal’s body.”

Lenora’s face sank Into her hands 
for a moment. Quest stood on one 
Bide while Laura passed her arm 
around the other girl's waist.

Quest glanced at hla watch.
"in have to geL” J *

■end aimeone along. Cheer up, Le
nora.” he added kindly. "Look after 
her. Laura."

Qaeat haatasad along tlM road to

|tti the gang'a handcar to go down the 
lUie. Lenora and I will come on In 
|the automobil«."

“Take you longer." Lenora re- 
Inarked at ahe moved off to put on 
|l>er Jacket. "The cars do It In a 
fluarter of an hour."

"Can’t help that." Quest replied. 
"Mrs, Retnholdt’s coming here to Iden- 

Itlfy her Jewels at twelve o’clock, and I 
Icar’t run any risk of there being no 
Itrain back. You’d better be making | 
jfood with the section boss. Take | 
I plenty of hilla with you."

"Sure! That's easy enough,” I.«ura 
I promised him. " I ’ll be waiting for 
I you "

She hurried off and Quest com*
I iheneed hla own preparations. From 
''Is safe he took on« of the small 

[ l>lack lumps of explosive to which he 
once before owed bis life, and flt- 

led It carefully in a small case with
* ooll of wire and an electric lighter. 
He looked at his revolver and re- 
'•'«rged It. rinally he rang the bell

his confidential valet.
"Ross," he asked, “who els« la there 

« r e  today besides you ?"
|]No one todsy, sir."
"Just as well, perhaps," Quest oh* 

«rved. "Listen, Ross. I am going out 
jjo* for an hour or two, but 1 shall be 

at .nldday. Remember that. Mrs. 
aheinholdt and Inspector Frsnch arc 

he her* at twelve o’clock. I f  by 
**y chano« 1 ahould b« a few mlBUtes 
***•• ass them to wait dJid, Rosa,
* PMttg vfBMW trea  th« Setvatlo»

"It's a 
marked, 
chat out 
want?"

Gallagher glanced around. Then 
with an ugly push of the shoulder he 
sent Quest reeling Into the shed. His 
great form blocked up the doorway.

"No,” he cried fiercely, "It's not 
money I want this time. Quest, you 
brute, you dirty bloodhound! You 
sent me to the pen for five years—you

"Hands Up, Guvnor!"

with your cursed prying Into other 
people's affairs. Don’t you remember 
me, eh? Red Gallagher?”

"Of course I do,”  Quest replied 
coolly. "You garroted and robbed an 
old man and had the spree of your life. 
The old man happened to be a friend 
of mine, so I took the trouble to see 
that you paid for it. ’Well?”

"Five years of hell, that’s what I 
had," the man continued, bis eyes 
flashing, his face twitching with an
ger. "Well, you’re going to have a 
little bit more than live years. This 
shed's been burnt down twice, sparks 
from passing engines. It's going to 
be burnt down for the third time.” 

"Sounds remarkably unpIeasanL" 
Quest admitted. "You’d better hurry 
or the boss will be back."

Gallagher finally slammed the door. 
Quest heard the heavy footsteps of 
the two men as they turned toward 
the section house. He drew n little 
case from hla pocket.

Re opened what aeemed to be a 
UtU« mahogany boi. looked at tk« hall

of black substance Inside, closed It up, i 
placed It against the far wall, un
twisted the coll, stood back near the 
door and then pressed the button. The 
result was extraordinary- The whole 
of the far wall was blown out and for 
some distance in front the ground 
was furrowed up by the explosion. 
Quest replaced the instrument in his 
pocket, sprang through the opening 
and ran for the tower bouse. Behind 
him on Its way to New York he could 
see a freight train coming along. He 
could hear, too. Red Gallagher's roar 
of anger. It was less than fifty yards, 
yet as soon as he reached the shelter 
of the tower the thunder of the freight 
sound»d In Quest's ears. He glanced 
around. Red Gallagher and his mate 
were racing almost side by side to
wards him. He rushed up the narrow 
stairs into the signal room, tearing 
open hla coat to show his official badge.

"Stop the freight," he shouted to the 
operator. "Quick. I’m Sanford Quest, 
detective— special powers from the 
chief commissioner."

The man moved to the signal. An
other voice thundered In his ears. He 
turned swiftly around. The Irishman's 
red head had appeared at the top of 
the staircase.

"Drop that signal or I’ll blow you 
Into bits,”  he shouted.

The operator hesitated, dazed.
"Walk towards me,” Gallagher 

shouted. "Look here, you guy, this 
will show you whether I'm In earnest 
or not!"

A bullet passed within a few Inches 
of the operator's head. He came slow
ly across tho room. Below they could 
hear the roar of tho freight.

"This ain't your Job," the Irishman 
continued savagely. "W e want the 
cop, and we're going to have him.”

Quest bad stolen a yard or two 
nearer during this brief colloqu.v. Gal
lagher’s mate from behind shouted out 
a warning Just a second too late. With 
a sudden kick. Quest sent the re
volver flying across the room and be
fore the Irishman could recover he 
struck him full In the face. Notwith
standing his huge size and strength, 
Gallagher reeled. The operator who 
had Just begun to realize what was 
happening flung himself bodily against 
the two thugs. A shot from the tan
gled mass of struggling limbs whis
tled past Quest's head as he sprang 
to the window which overlooked the 
track. The freight had already almost 
passed. Quest steadied himself for a 
supreme effort, crawled out on the lit
tle steel bridge and poised himself for 
a moment. The last car was Just be
neath. The gap between It and the 
previous one was slipping by. He set 
hla teeth and Jumped on the smooth 
top.

Back behind the tower Red Galla
gher and hts mate bent with horrified 
faces over the body of the signalman.

"What the hell did you want to plug 
him for?" the latter muttered. "He 
ain't In the show at all. You’ve done 
us. Red, he’s cooked!”

Red Gallagher staggered to his feet. 
Already the horror of the murderer 
was in his face as he glanced furtive
ly around.

"I never meant to drop him,” he 
muttered. "I got mad at seeing Quest 
get off. That man’s a devil.”

"What are we going to-do?” the 
other demanded hoarsely.

"There’s the auto," Gallagher shout
ed. "Come on, old man! I can fix 
the wheel. If we’ve got to swing for 
this Job, we'll have something of our 
own back first."

They crawled to the side of the 
road. Gallagher's rough, hairy fingers 
were still trembling, but they knew 
their Job. In a few minutes the wheel 
was fixed. Clumsily but successfully, 
the great Irishman turned the car 
around away from the city.

"She's a hummer," he muttered. " I ’ll 
make her go when we get the hang of 
It. Sit fight.”

They drove clumsily off, gathering 
speed at every yard. Behind, In the 
shadow of the tower, the signalman 
lay dead. Quest, half way to New 
York, stretched flat on his itomacb, 
was struggling for life with knees and 
hands and feet.

CHAPTER XI,
Mrs. Rhelnholdt welcomed the In- 

■I>ector with a beaming smile as he 
stepped out of his office and ap
proached her automobile.

"How nice of you to he so punctual, 
Mr. French,” she exclaimed, making 
room for him by her side. "W ill you 
tell the man tu drive to Mr. Quest's 
house In Georgia square?"

Th« inspector obeyed and look his 
place In th« luzurloue llmoueln«.

"How beautifully punctual w« ore!" 
sb« continued, glancing at the clock.

"Inspector. I am so excited at the Idea 
of getting my Jewels back. Isn't Mr. 
Quest a wonderful man?”

"He’s a clever chap, all right," the 
inspector admitted. "A ll the same, 
I’ra rather sorry he wasn't able to lay 
hands on the thief."

"That's your point of view, of 
course.” Mrs. Rhelnholdt remarked. "I 
can think of nothing but having my 
diamonds back. I feel I ought to go 
and thank the professor for recom
mending Mr. Quest.’’

The inspector made no reply. Mrs. 
Rhelnholdt «a s  suddenly aware that 
she Was becoming a little tactless.

"Of course,’ she sighed, "it is dis
appointing not to be able to lay your 
hands upon the thief. That Is where 
I suppose you must find the interfer
ence of an amateur like Mr. Quest a 
little troublesome sometimes. He gets 

1  b.ick tho property, which Is what the 
private Individual wants, but he 
doesn't secure the thief, which Is. of 
course, the real end of the case from 
your point of view.”

"It's a queer affair about those Jew
els," tho Inspector remarked. "Quest 
hasn’t told me tho whole story yet. 

j  Here we are on the stroke of time'"
I The car drew up outside Quest's 

house. The Inspector assisted his 
companion to alight and rang the bell 
at the front door There was a some
what prolonged pause. He rang again.

"Never knew this to happen before," 
he remarked. "That sort of secretary- 
valet of Mr. Quest's—Ross Brown I 
think he calls him—is always on the 
spot.”  They waited for some time, 
there was still no answer to their sum
mons. The Inspector placed his ear to i 
the keyhole. There was not a sound ; 
to be heard. He drew back, a little 
puzzled. At that moment hts atten
tion was caught by the fluttering of a 
little piece of white material caught In 

j the door. He pulled It out. It was a 
fragment of white embroidery, and on I It were several small stains. The In- 

j spector looked at them and looked at 
his fingers. Ills face grew suddenly 

, grave.
"Seems to me," he muttered, "that 

there has been some trouble here. I 
shall have to take a liberty. If you’ll 
excuse me. Mrs Rhelnholdt, I think It 
would be better If you waited in (be 
car until I send out for you.”

"You don’t think the Jewels have 
been stolen again?" she gasped.

The inspector made no reply. He 
bad drawn from his pocket a little 
pass key and was fitting It Into the | 
lock. The door swung open. Once j 
more they were both conscious of that { 
peculiar silence, which seemed to have 
In It some unnamable quality. H e . 
moved to the foot of the stairs and 
shouted:

"Hello! Anyone there?"
There was no reply. He opened the 

doors of the two rooms on the right- 
band side, where Quest, when he was 
engaged in any widespread affair, kept 
a stenographer and a telegraph oper
ator. Both rooms were empty. Then 
he turned towards Quest's study on 
the left-hand side. FYench was a man 
of Iron nerve. No power on earth 
could have kept back the cry which 
broke from bis lips.

A few feet away from the door was 
stretched the body of the secretary- 
valet On the other side of the room, 
lying as though she had slipped from 
the sofa, her head fallen on one side 
in hideous fashion, was the body of 
Miss Quigg, the Salvation Army young 
woman. French set his teeth and 
drew back the curtains. In the clear
er light the disorder of the room was 
fully revealed. There bad been a ter
rible struggle. Between whom? How?

There was suddenly a piercing 
shriek. The Inspector turned quickly 
around. Mrs. Rhelnholdt, who had dis
regarded bis advice, was standing on 
the threshold.

"Inspector!" she cried. “What has 
happened? Oh. my God!"

She covered her face with her 
hands. FYench gripped her by the 
arm. At that moment there was the 
sound of an automobile stopping out
side.

"Keep quiet for a moment,” the In
spector whispered in her car. “Pull 
yourself together, madam. Oo to the 
other end of the room. Don't look. 
Stay there for a few moments and 
then get home as quick as you can.”

She obeyed him mutely, pressing 
her hands to her eye*, shivering in 
every limb. FYench, stood back Inside 
the room. He heard th« front door 
open, he heard Quest’s voice outside.

“Where the devil s r « you. Ross?”
There wss no reply.
The door was pushed open. Quest 

entersd, followed by the professor and 
Craig. Th « Inspector stood watchiag 
thslr f«c«a. Qisst « osm to a otaad-

■tm hefors hs had passed the thresh
old. He looked upon the floor and he 
looked across to th« sofa. Then ba 
looked at FYench.

•My God!” he muttered.
The professor pushed past. He hod 

looked around the room, and gazed at 
the two bodies with an expression of 
blank and absolute terror. Then ha 
fell back Into Craig's arms.

The poor girl!” he cried. “ Horri
ble! Horrible! Horrible!"

"Know anything about this?" Quest 
asked quickly.

'Not a thing," the Inspector replied. 
"W e arrived, Mrs. Rhelnholdt and I, 
at five minutes past twelve. There 
was no answer to our ring. I used 
my pass key and entered. This la 
what 1 found."

Quest stood over the body of fals 
valet for a moment. The man was ob
viously dead. The Inspector took bis 
handkerchief and covered up the bead.
A few feet away was a heavy paper
weight.

"Killed by a blow from behind.” 
French remarked grimly, "with that 
little affair. Look here!"

They glanced down at the girl. 
Quest's eyebrows came together quick
ly. There were two blue marks upon 
her throat where a mau'a thumbs 
might have been.

“The bands again.” be muttered.
The inspector nodded.
"Can you make anything of It?”
"Not yet," Quest confessed. " I must 

think."
The Inspector glanced at him curi

ously.
"Where on earth have you been to?" 

be demanded.
“ Been to?" Quest repeated.
"Look In the mirror!" French sug- 

geeted.
Quest glanced at himself. His col

lar bad given way, bis tie was torn, a 
button and some of the cloth bad been 
wrenched from his coat, his trousers 
were tom and be was covered with 
dust.

‘T i l  tell you about my trouble a tit
tle later on,” he replied "Say, can’t 
we keep those girls out?”

They were too late. Laura and Len
ora were already upon the threshold. 
Quest swung round toward them.

"Girls,” be eald, "there has been 
some trouble here. Oo and wait up
stairs, Lenora or sit In the ball.

He Set Hie Teeth and Jumped.

Laura, you had better telephone to 
the police station and for a doctor. 

I That's right. Isn't It, Inspector?"
I “ Yes!" the latter assented tbought- 
! fully.

Lenora, white to the Ups, staggered 
a few feet back Into the hall. Laura 
set her teeth and lingered.

"Is that Ross?" she asked.
"It's bis body," Quest replied. "He's 

been murdered here, he and the Salva
tion Army girl who was to come this 
morning for her check."

Laura turned away half dazed.
"I'd have trusted Roes with my life," 

Quest continued, “ hut he must have 
been alone in the bouse when the girl 
came. Do you suppose It was the 
usual sort of trouble?”

Inspector FYench stooped down and 
picked up the paper-weight Across it 
was stamped the name of Sanford 
Quest

"This yours. Quest?"
"O f course It Is," Quest answered. 

“ Everything In the room Is mine."
"The girl would fight to defend her

self." the inspector remarked slowly, 
"but she could never strike a man such 
a blow as your valet died from.”

FYench stooped and picked up a 
■mall clock. It had stopped at eleven- 
fifteen. He looked at It thoughtfully.

"Quest” he went on, “ I'll have to 
ask you a question."

"Why not?" Quest replied looking 
quickly up.

"Where were you at eleven-fifteen?”
"On tower No. 10 of the New York 

Central, scrapping for my life," Queet 
answered grimly. " I ’ve reason to re
member I t "

Something In the inspector's steady 
gaze seemed to Inspire the criminolo
gist with a new idea. He came a step 
forward, a little frown upon hie fore
head.

“Say, French," be exwfolmed, “yoa 
don't—you don’t suepeot me of this?"

French woe unmoved. H « lookeS 
Queet tu tho eyes.

"1 don’t know," he sold.
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The Panhandle L u m b e r  Company W .  E. STOCKER
iValer-^ in Rockvale, Domino and Niggerbead coal

l.naiuer. Sliinglea. WiiuIdw .̂ Dihts, l ’iuiit>, < bl in all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED
iini li anil all IbiiMing .M itei'ial GAkE AND HEAL, LUMP And crusbd

W c make  right that>Ahlch is not right Rock Salt
J. E. MURFEE JR. Kot al Mgi Miami, Te.xas
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N E W  A N D  USED SACKS

THB CnriF» »PABU. TEXAi.

‘ ‘ C - 2 5 . S X 3 :  C O -2 S .X .- ”

C. B. Cozari Grain Co.
D EA LER S IN

Crain, Coal ard Gotten Stid Cèke
We (uve piil uur Coal l'û ìnt•̂  ̂un a >tricilv Ca^ll buMs aiiJ it 

you want to ‘̂ a\ e inone\' un \'our coal MM, comf anJ trade witti us. 

5 0  L)A^ R t.ASII NO LONt.HR

IE 3 : .  i E s x 3 : o i i i : E : s , i v < £ g i .
Miami. - Texas.

F U R N IT U R E
W E H A V E  It.

K. HICKMAN
DEALKN IN * »

I'Windmills, Pipes, Casing
Î Hardwari), Stoves
# ■

H. M. BARRETT,
L I C E N E D  A U C T I O N E E R

AND SALE CRIER PA M PA .TE X A S
I make sales anywhere on a posative guaran
tee of satisfaction on my part.
.M\ term'' ..re 2 per > nt c n jici.ira! sales it I '2i\ e sat'*.(actit n. 
It not, no ihar^' \N ’it. nr phniie ai tiiy t pens«- nr ii ’tity 
the Ch'er r'T Jate^. I " am >>111 b isine'.*..

G as T r a c to r
1  f yon wisli lu |)lo\v \ nu r st iibirin - ine)i*'s (Innp !it a cosí nf r'(i<- 
pul- íieru, leí mu titrur»- with yon un a iJá li. p. .Minnna|Mili', tr-aetur. 
t > 1 1  líxliibit iiuvv at my fai lli It Iri^ *.umiu a<1 vanta r̂<‘'> over aii\ 
otln r y:as tra< *uiun tliu niai ííut. * ’ ( !11\I"TUPHKH

Rhodes’ Calculator for 
GRAIN AND A LL 

COM M ODITIES
A new cal_ulator that iti\ - you the e.xact amount yuur 
load ot ;:rain enmes Inn at a seconds ;;!ance Absolutely 
corrett and a-real tune sa\er. Misl.ike.s eliminatt d. I 
lia\e spent two years work un this hunk and it tar excells 
any thin;; ufi the market to large grain companies lia\e 
placed .in order tor enough tn pia. e - ne m ejeti of their 
i.irge .-.trillg nt elev.leurs. K\erv ve tie.il grow er snuiiKI h,l\e 
Uliu. Cnrne m an.) It I me lino \r.ii „n,'.

W. H. RHODES. Owncrand Publi.sh»r 
Miami “

and Tinware.
ttlCANTON CLIPPER" FARM 

IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.

Locke Bros.
Th e  H ouse o f  Q u a lity

OahoinlicU Tmiks. Tri>in;b», Mutuile Well Curbloc, e*c., Miwle to Order 

PIN SIU)1’ l.N CO.NNECriO.N.

Buy Cattlelit'KSF.I'v for
\ork hni",UN

sain. T w o  j; ckx1 
I ’ ia iio Rnid

Hand picked Cane 
And Fetarita Seed 

Homer Tolbert Manager

NOTICE
I wi.sli to i io t ify  thií P u b lic  

lint l w ill iiut pny b ilis o r  an- 
lenounls i'lin rjied  tu inn miln.'is 
hny havn aii u rdnr fro in  im*

N. W. .MeCuistiíin

T h e re  is m ore  g ra ss  in th is 
• on n try , than e v e r  b e fo re . C at-,

t

tie w ell fed , pay  good  re tu rn s  
W e want to  figu re  y o u i ca ttle  
loans, w hen you  a re  in need o f ! 
m oney, Int us fig u re  w ith  you . i 

T h e  H ig g in s  C a ttle  Loan  Co. j 
a t T h e  F ir s t  N a tiona l ITank 

H ig g in s  • Te.\us |

vl< >’!’< iPCYCl.K for sal»
Iniul.M son four cyliiulnr, and in 
'u<kI condition

Piano Unid

F O R  S .A LE
T w o  good  (1 y r . o ld  w ork  m ules 
w eigh  altout 1000 lbs each, th ey  
a re  the good  k ind and b rok e  
right- Can be seen  at my raneli 
12 mi N .K. o f  .Miami. Cash pre- 

jfer*.‘d, but the r ig h t  k ind o f  pa- 
! i>er w ill do.

Cotnl i L. IJ Cross

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 

Bell o f Wichita Flour will please and 

alton Steel cut Coffee is the best, 

with every other article their equal 

what you will find at

IS

G. M. MOON’S.
A  Complete line of everything good 

to eat, all Fresh and the very best 

Particular goods for particular people.

“SwiftE Premiom Hams aDd Bacon’

I’ listure Tu L«<t 
<Î('4m1 gMi'.'i, pl.-iity of whfor, all 

eiictd . 12 iiiileH N. W. of Mi.iiiii
Ankat I Lu Chief ulli«.’« .

N O T IC E
F o r  sa le a good  heavy team  o f  I 

I hor.ses, a lso w agon  and h arness.
E m e ry  B lack

The new

Royal
W A .N T E I)

to ren t a good  p lace on the shar- 
B.S and Tje fu rn ig h e d  the first 
,\eay. R e fe re n c e s  g iven .

N e se ro o  P o w e ll 
M iam i T exas .

Price $100
$1 2 Si»
CMwUm

MOOS WANTED
Wu want yo u r m arketab le  b ogs , 2tu 
no ii ia l fe r  liuw luan.v o r few  an.v I
lu iiilie r  f io ii i  one to  one bun --------- -----------------  '

Ired  W ill buy any day y o u .  F O R  S A L E  j
»r in g  tliein  b i tuwn. ' ' ¡lut hogs j j.o  land at i

from  UKt to 2-jr> i>oumls that a re  | jH;r a. w ith  c rop . iK l.SO i
in m arketab le  eond ition . B r in g  I g iv e  1 3  crop- A s k  the C h ie f a s ' 
them 111 ami g e t  the cash f o r , to o w n ers  nam e. !
tlien i' I I

I

Your Wife
At Last a Good Cure 

For Mosquitos

‘X -

Keep yonr eye oil your wil**| j
Not to keej» some other man 1 The editor of an Illinois ex-' 

irom stealing her—for wives■ change is a |.iuhlio beiietactor 
worth having are nut steahible. and when he dier tlie jieuple 

I ’uit ki C|) her contented, for of his country ouj^bt to erect aj 
that will help you to keep , monument to the honor of his 
cheerful. memory. He has ditfoovered a

And to keep her cheerful—  new way to get rid of inus<|ui' 
for that will keep her pretty. ;tos. He tells you simply to 

To keep her pretty is to iruhalu in  on your face and 
' elp yourself kev'p your eyes'hands. When the mosquito
off Ollier women, a very neces
sary 1 hing for a married man 
if he Would 1m* happy.

Keep ill iiiiiid the girl you 
led to the alter—for your wife 
is that girl: just as lovable,

I just as sini«rc, just a.s holiest.
I Keep ill mind also that }ou  
I were ready to do almost any- 
I thing to get her—and so you 
'are reminded that it is. Up to 

lyou to make soineMittle sacri
fice to keep her.

dust keen your eye ot» yrutr!

takes a hite if puckers his ga- 
zo|)ie so it cant, sting. Then 
it sits down in a damp place 
tries to dig the pucker loose,! 
catches its ieatli of cold and 
dies of pneumonia. |

The Herald of Better

IN  the arena of "B ig  Business" has appeared 
a new steel-brained champion, the ^«faster-

Modeloftho Royal—the machine with tl jc rapid- 
fire action; the typewriter that fires letters as 
an autmnatic gun spits bullets I

Unless you arc " Royalispi," you are pe.t/ing the pria» 
of the Royal wnthout knowing i i—hexiJet that o/yMir oW- 
etyw machine—in the higher cost of your business letters.

Miami Council No. 1783
OF

I SECURITY

ivaam aeua « . / V H e o v i t  I f

K D igbts& Lad ies!

BuHt for **Btg Bunnsss** and its 
Great Army o f  Expert Operators

This master-inachine docs the work q(  several ty pe- 
writers in one-Ht writes, ty*pe8 cards and bllis I The one 
machine does it aff—without any ' spedaT attachmo its.

Get the Facts i
8 « ^  for tbo ** Royal man ”  and auk tnr a DCMON8TRA' n*5M* 

in n ^ g a t*  the naw machina that tnkaa th# "(rrind”  oat o f n  p«-
J?"' hrochura, « « f  ¡77 W  

a ^ V K E ,  and bonk of facta on Touch Typins—with a ha odaoma 
ColOT-Photoirraph of tha new R o y m t M aa fa r.M U W  tO, f MM frM  
to typawritar oaara. “ Write now- -right new t "

r o y a l  TYPEW RITRR COMPANY. I
n Hllcr Clink, L ochI Aßt. Atisnii,

m rm im rm
jxaF

Our line ol furniture is always full 

and complete. No matter what you need 

we arc able to supply you. W e keep all 

grades. Fine line of refrigerators and oil 

stoves. Prices always right.

.Moot OD Kvery 4th Monday night.
« .  KiTirjKMALn, Prealdent 

j .Mr* W. K. Kwino , Fiaanator.

T H E  FITCH  H O TE L
U n d er N ew  M anagem ent 

Everything th o l* e « t  th a t can 
l>e had.

Col. L. 8. 1 PjiU.MER 
Aucti o'noor

z -3 ; :e : 2 c o
A .-«VI I’lintj.-nti St:il li„i; Mill Hüll-«■ 1 1 1 .- 'i-JV-fin ill thr Vav'ifi Vîird
iri Miami Ki- i. nti fH-n ginrfl tiurt.- mi/l p ij.pr., i-«n Ik- «  rti at Hank of 'I  mil.
'II I v̂Im- *|,"i II, it|. ;iro. living roll Iin.r, .y filli wtn-n folt Iwirit. ,mar» Ira ti-il ' t- ■■■ :.. --l i . . .  < •’IÎ IUC*̂auliJ or iTiuuvcii iruui thecuuiiiy. j

|.F.ifsMiit.wa. nianied mao.

wile und do your share toward I c i n j a c H - P r o a o W n g  st ii 
making a sure«*ss of your 1 8 -nd.y.
est biisiiir«'« iimlerfHking— llie 

of l'»''iig !• happy

HeGeuleyf l^reprlter.
Terms Reasor,ábl 
Robertson or ,wr’ ,te

See L . 
to Canadia

BJ

Sunday Sahnol at 10 ovary Sunday; j S ee  o r  ca ll H a r iy  A . N e lson  ' F O R  SAT £  
’rsynr>maatiiig avsry WminoMiay w ant to bu.v n pu re br'iiid  j lu re  son 'tb
night.—-UsBiHl Reaa, Pantor. ' Ferchei'On ' sta lliori. H e  has w r ite . 

UiiainaMa meeting V\ud. ii'glit a f t '* "um e good  ones and

T  he Nickels
town. S«Hi

tst»\:Ms§ stiÊSek memk. can save
l>'ou montgr oa iarai.

s R. W. W righ t. ;]

M iam i. Tea«**^


